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RÉAL ESTYTE RECORD.
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MgElIRH OUR~ RZIjiOHZ DIFFlR FR OTIBS.

PATEb'T ELEVATING GRATE make tire large or amali to,
suit requirernent8, Firt class Workmanship and Fine Finish,
our name and Guarantee with every Range.

XKITOHEN OUTFITS, LARGE OR SMALL.

J. BIJRNS & GO.,
7"75 CFMIG STr.

Branch: Cor. St.Catherlne and Guy.

.HIRSCH BRQS.,
Contractors Plasterers & Bricklayers,

SUHOOL BLAOJrBOARDB A SPECILdLTY.
Office and Yard * 213 Mountain St.

Bell Trel. 6021

W, P. STANTON &~ 00.,
Clarpenters & Joiners,

Store and Office Fittlngs, Counters, Shelvlng,
Bnd dPartitions, Tables, and Desks.

Blids ndDouble Windows Painted, Repaired and Put Up.
Jobbing of ail kdnds peraonally and prozuptiy.attonded to.

DABIAOES DY FlUE ADJUSTED.

New and Second hand Desks always on Hand.
Telephone28O6. 7 9 Il ST. JOHN ST.

LtJTBER and TITUBER

No. 3 Basin

ANDREW BATLE,
lias opened a Branohi Office at

2312 St. CaLtl-E)ri.ED
Bell Telophone 2500.

st.

HEAD OFFICE:

69 MoCILL ST. - - Montreal.

C.E. Fou-rnier" John Morrison 0. WELLS--...,m
AC CARPE!NTER AND BUILDER 194 Bleury Street,

4b,... ARC.ITECT AN obbing PromiptyPA TE anDCRTO
VALUATOR . . Â ttonded to . -(PANE anDCO TR

Enomt 4 Mohanion InstUtute !Eýitet5 CarefullY Interlor and Exterior DeSoration ot every des-
ProDGradCrIption.

204 S. Jn2xles S"rREeT. ]25 BIHO STlREET S1gu WrIting, Graining, Mibling.

Merohante Telephone 94 BELL TBLEHONE STHREET.1 GLAZING, TINTING, &c.
J Sito? 363o

TELEPHONE No. 841
WMjw WIIYTQCK,

CAIWENTBR MI4 JOufin{E
(SoCCasSOR TO R. WRiRi & SoN)

7o4 DoRCHESTER STREET.

JOBBING PROMPTL YAT477'NDRD 70
42 Estimaies foi Complete Building «M
sr Contracts given when requircd.. 'ES

DNicholson & Co,
GRA VEL, SIA TE and METAL

Roofers
RRP.IJRS PROMPTLY A T2'RNDED lO0.

41 ST. ANTOINE ST.,
MONTREAL.



J. «RADO«K SIMPSON~ .& Gos.

Vol. tu. MONTREALe JU LY Roth, 1897. No. 7.

2teat estate 2lîecorb
IS FUBLISERD MON2'HL Y

181 St. Jamies Street, Montreai.
JCRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.

#inVnRTISINQi RATES furnLshed cu application
at thLs Office.

THE

"Caledonian"
Oldest Scottish Fire Offce

Temple Building, z85 St. James St,

MONTREAL.

LAN81140 LEWIS. Mfanager.

Je H. Gardner & Bios,
Plurubers. Cas and Stea nfitters, Hot

water fltIng a soeclalty.
673 Welllhgton St.

Èall Telephone Nio. 8M4.

J. W. HUGHES,
The Practicai Sanitarian

Anti-Se tic Plumhbiin,,, Heating,
. . General Jobbing. . .

Cor. of Orais & St, A&ntoine Street.
MP1poe58.

Lumbe Lath, Shingles;
Prepared Floorlng, Sheetlng,
Poors.Sashes, Mouldinge, etc

Cedear Posta.

Wbitowood, Oak and other Hladwoode.
Miriorl Birch Piooring, red or whlte»

JOHN GOWe 8 4V1.

2Boixthl 2îevieu'.
The record of complete tranpac-

tions during the xnonth of June,
while of greater volume than it has
been nt this season for the last thrpe
or four years, embraces few items of
any signifleance or importance. A n
encouraging amount of business wvas
done considering that for a 'week or
ào, ail. Montreat was occupied, and
that riglit heartily, in the celebration
of the Queen's Diamond Jubilee.
One hopeful feature of t -he real
estate. situation just nc-w is, that
eyery one expects an improvemer4t
this fall, and there is a general dis-
position to go to work and make
the xnost of any favorable conditions
of the market. 0f the city wards
St. Lawrence takes the lead this
month in the amount, and St. Denis

*ward in the number of recorded
traxsfers, the latter being mostly of
bnhlding lots.of. the che«tper kind.
'The transactions in Westmount
show that there, is no Iack of ini-
terest in realty matters in that
flôurishing town.

Money is offering freely on real
estateloans withoutattracting mucli
attention, and the normal rate is
what it lias been for a long tizne-
five per cent. Duri-ig the month
five loans vere recorded varying in

*amounts from, $12,000 td $47.000-.
at four and a halE per cent, ana
whatever the future may brink forth,
undoubted lbans in large amounts
eau be placed nt the latter rate.
Capital is evidently accumulating,
and as stocks are high, iflvestOr8
will soon bave to turn to revenue-
ploducing real estate as affordilg
the best permanent security.

The following amounts of trans.
fers and loans reeorded during the
month of June, in eùeh year for the

,Xining Districts'
Maps of i.Tssland .... $1.00

Northi I7ok .. 1.60
and Tiaîi Creek ... 1.50

XI BLUE PINT,
13Y

BUCK & BOUILLON.

0f ail the Provinces, for Wall and
Pocket, also. The .Cyclist's and
Sportsmana Guide, with Map of
the Island of Montreal ana
Suburbs. Pric:_i, 10cts.

MORrTN, PHIL LIPS & Co.
Publishers,

MONTREAL.

ID- Gordon. Chas. Manire

q1" %lot
L«UMBER and TIMBER.

Pine, Spruce,
Douglas Pir, Cedar,

Agents for 'WhItewood, Oak &o.
WMI. MASON & SONS

OTTAWA. AND
THE BRITISHI COLUMBIA MILLs

TIMBER, & TRADING Co.
VÂNCOUJVER, B, C.

OFFICE "
BOOM os

TEMTLE BUI]LDING.
Tel. 1847. MONT REAL

R, B; Hutcheson,
(Late of Butler a Enteosen, Âdvoe.ate.)

Notsry Publie, Couveyancer and (omonurinr,
M1ECHAN1C'S *INSTITUTS,

204 St. James Street.
.Telephone 2499,



J. 0MÀDO01K SIMPSON & Col$ BICAL ESTAT-e ItIMBD.

RooFING AND AsPHALTINO
0f Evory ]Description.

Maitai Comices and Skyllghts,
Cernent ànd Tule Floors,

Vernent Wash Tubs,
REFRICERATORS and OI1 CABINETS,

CA1XADIAN AGENTS FOR

The Boston Hot Blast Heating

PneumatlcSystern of
Conveying Mill Stock

(1EO0. W. RBD& COli,
'785 Craig Street.

Bell Telephono 3805.

ISXIIC LýM3MS

Buildeî and contîactoi
(Brlak and 13tone Work)

-Rese erice: .

130 IRVINE AVENUE,
VOTIC ST. AI4TOINE.

Specil attention glven to altetntions and repaire

R1 J. & N. Renldal
WAGGON MAKER8,

244 & 246 Richmond Street.

F. F. POWELL,
OZe)nerEa 1toofer

Asphait and Cernent Pavlng.
Oopipor and Galvânfzed iron work.

AU! kinde of ropalr!ng doue. Ail ivork personally
superintended.

Offlae: 13 St. John Street. Tel, 1160

Huusla and Steamboal 8eil-Banger,
AND

Gen2eral ]Blaclcsmnitlb,
762 ORAIG STRÊET, - MONTREA&L.

,Mffdcra Work a Spedaity.

last ten years ivili be tound interest-
ing and instructive:-
June. Transfors. Amount. Loans.

1888
1889
1890
1891
1802
1898
1894
1895
1896
1897

los
128
150
129
258
121
125

89
98

129

$ 557,188
488,945
556,175
070,875

1,080,475
701,470
596,468
820,496
278,801
'126,077

$ 827,251
284,80
884,925
286,002
581,808

.578,826
884,801
501,281
815,471
688,695

The liit of sales and boans for the
*first six months of each year sinice
1888, will aleo afferd food for quiet
reflection during the present hot
wenther--
Firat six

inontha
1888
1889
1890
1801
1802
1898
18f)4
1895
1896
1897

No. of
Sales
1078

976
1098

983
1091

880
848
710
725
089

Ainount
$3,670,881

4»28,020
4,116,242
6,844,461
0,796,882
5,194,7111
4,149,201
8,188,089
8,849,488
5,180,708

Loans
$1,988,155

1,798,057
1,784,229
1,764,718
2,189,062
2,922,1939
2,828,150
2,687,703
2,154,757
2,1140,982

Suburban pi-6pertiesliavenot been
renting quite so well this season, ai-
though a succession of hot spelis
may direct the attention of- renters
to the delightful, kreezes and plea-
sant bathing waters of Lake St.
Louis.

The gales recorded during the
month of June, in Maisonneuve,
Delorirnier, Mile End, Outrernont,
Cote des Neiges, and St Henry
amount to about $95,000, ôf wliich
about $28,700, was -contributed by
St, Henry.

There were 129 real estate trans-
fers in the city wards afid Towni of
Westrnount recorded at, theý registry
offices -during the nAonth of Julie,
the particulars of 'which are given
in other colunins, ainounting to
$726,Û7"i.~5.
St Antoine Word ....... 15 $106,641 OU
St .&nn' Waxd ......... 4 80,800 00
St James Ward ......... 9 84,650 ao
St Louis Ward ......... Il 57,760 00
St Lawrence Ward ... 8 141,70000O
St Ma IoWard .... .... 4 7,60000

.atIr ....... 8,7200OU
St. Jean Baptiste Ward.. 25 75,964 78
St. Gabriel Word .... ... 7 19,722 00
St. Denis Word ........ 26 56,540 91
Hochelaga Ward.... ... 6 24,640 25
Westmount ........... 18 117,248 61.

19$726,977 50

During the corresponding month
of last year U6 transfers 'were re-
corded, srnounting to $275,801.61.

Thé real estate niortgage loans,
recorded during the xnonth of June

ne R G. JOHNSON$
AGENT

Fire I nsuranice
iBROKER

NEW CANADA LIFE BUILDING.
Cor St. James And'St. Peter Street.

Contracts for Sprinklers. Lowest Current Rateî,
Correspondence witb Millu Owexs solicited.

]Bell Telaephoja-l9oT,

E. L. BON[DY
3o Francois; Xavier St.

OYTfAlTlhlFIE, MA1RI'NE,'lLu.naijri ACCIDENT AND
PLATE *LA*$

TELEPHONE «1179.

1H08. DRETHOUR
PLASTERER.

286 St. Anitoine Street-
MONTREAL

Estimates given for new work.-Plaster-.
ing and cernent work. a specialty.-

Tlnting and Repulring
Promptly Exocuted.

EBTA.BLIBH 1871.

Corner DORCHESTER and
ST. CHAS. BORROMMEE STREETS.

QUARTIRED OAK,
QOARTERED SYCAMORS

and eLLL HARDWOODS.

Klln-Dried Maple ?lOOring,
Drffled and Propared Lumbor of ever3yDescrlptioa

JOHN Au. HUMERI &col



J. CRADOOC IÀPSO0N & CO'B BEAL ESTATE 11ZC0RD.

Houses for Sale,
J. 0LRMO0C 8=MP01q & CO.,

Real Estàte, Insuranoe
and Investment Azenls

MONTREAL.
J. C. SMSN H. L. PUTSAM.

DORCHESTER STREET.-A Stone
front bouse on full slzed lot West of
Mountain Street. Suitable, for a young
doctor. (05-3)

DORCHESTER STREET.-A large for-
race bouse West of St. Matthew Street,
wlth a good stable and Jane lu the rear.
Lot 26 x 158 outlook and surroundings
the very beat. House Inperfect ordor
and recently decoratd Has handsome
libïrary or dlnlng room oxtontion.
(188-B)

DORCHESTER STREET.-A blockr of
nmodern atone front cottages on the Up.
per part of the street, ail well rented,
would ha sold separately or en bloc.
Owners auxlons te seli on account of 111
health. (243-A)

LAMBERT & SON
CARPENiTERS, JOINERS
and BUILDERS ....

Batimatea given et short notice forgoneral repaire
351 BERRI STREET~.

Bell Tel. 6443. Iloerch't Tel. 255.

Chenery & Laver,
Lock-smlths, Blacksmit 'hs,

Cenerai Machiniste.
BICYCLES, MOWING MACHINES, &c.,

Promptiy Repaired.
Firi -dos WorLrnanship. Loweil Pr1ces.

305 St. Lawrence Main St.

GUY STREET,-A corner humse roomny
and homolike close to Sherbrooke St.
Outlook ad surroundinga first csass la
every respect. Pric, mnoderate and
terme easy. (468-A) and (758.8)

MAYOR & BERTHELET STREET.-
A fine block of property uituated ln
this niost central toosltion consisting of
two handaome atone houses on Bi
thelet street, and some simaller buil-
lugs on Mayor streot. The whole be
8old on bloc te close an estate. Prica
and termne easy. (845-8)

PEEL STREET (Speclal -A well built
atone front bouse wlt bay wiudow,
and deep extension a short distance
above St. Catherine Street, wlll ba 8old
cheap. Sultable for prîvate rosidence
or for a- nedical man. Would also
inake a specially good stand for a rail-
Iluer or dressmaker. This property ls
Worth looklag into. It la on the bar-
gain counter. (115-B)

in tho registration division of Mon-
treal West amotunt to $285,025 ; of
this amiount $79,O00 was placed nt
41 per cent. $86,850 at 5 per cent.
$5,200 at bi par cent. $20,775 nt 6
per cent. $93,800 ut 7 per cent.
and $500 at 10 per cent.

The 4j par cent. loan were al three
amount of $47,000, $20,000, a. d $12,-
000 and the 5 per cent in fif teen
amounts of $12,5Q0, $4,400, $2,200,
$3000, $5000, $2,500, $7,500, $0000,
$7000, $8000, $3000, $5000, $l0,0001
$7,500 and $3,250.

The lenderswero:
Estate and Trust Fund ..
Insurauce Companias ...
Local Institutions .... ....
Building & Loan Companles..
Indîvlduais.......... ....

$95,800 00
08,500 0
8,250 00

52,500 00
70,575 O00

$ 285,625 O00
Ini Montreal East the loans rec-

orded amouint to $403,080, of this
amou nt $27,000 was placed at 41 per
cent ; $211,140 at 5 per cent ; $20,-
400 at 5j per cent ; $35,404 at 6 per
cent ; $10,150 at 7 par cent ; $800
at 8 par cent; $8,500 ut 10 per cent,
and $88,t366 at anominal rate.

The 41 per cent Joan were in two
aniou ilts of $12,000, and $15,000, and
the 5 per cent in'nine amount of Me3,
000, $4000, $5,000, $6,800, 14,000,
$4,000, $6,300, $3,500 and $170,140.

The bondera were :
Estate and Trust Punds..$ 21,5000
Insurnce Companies........ 185.140 O0
Local Institutions ........... 88,616 00
Building & Loan Campantes 40,'200 0
Individuals ................ 72,004 Oc)

$408,060 00
The most important auction sale

that has taken place for sanie time
will ba held on Wadnesday 28th
July, at the sales roonis of J. Cra-
dock, Sitmpson & Co.,where the prop-
caties of the Estate late Mrs. T. V.
McConkey wi)l ha put up to public
corapetition. The hest comprises the
houses Nos. 77, 79, 131, 133 and 135
Mackay street, No. 28 Victoria Street,
Nos. 137 and 165 Mansfield Street,
and the late Mrs. MeConkey's res-
idence No. 103 Drummond street.
The latter house is available for im-
mediate occupation; the others are
ail rented to good tenants. It is not
of ten that such a choica collection
of residential properties ia offarad at

public sale, and the opportunities
orinvestmnent should attract a large

audience.

PEEL STRERT.-A handsome atone
front bonse, on the vary bat part of
thbe Streot, aboya Shorlirooke Street; the
bouse lias beau daslgned and bruît for
oWners cecupation, and la fihled wlth
every convenionce; lias atone stops
baseineut ontrance, aleetria light; good
stable lu rear. (190-B)

PEEL STREET ABOVE SHER-
1DROOKE.-A modern atone front bouse
only a few years built-8poolaliy cou-
structed for owners occupation. This
site la ene of the beat on the Street,
overlookiug haudeonie g rounds. The
house la 28 foot 'wide and lias the extra
advantago of aide iights. Price $18000
(821.8)g

ST. DENIS STREET-A eut atone front
double tenement bouse situated la the-
upper part of St. James ward, ln good
order ; upper tenetuent rented, and
lower tenoment occupled by ewner.
Prlco $5000. Soniethlng legs miglit be
taken If aold by 18t August. (B-19l3>

ST MARTIN & MORL&1ND BREETS.-
A biock of atone cottages, making a
compact and aafe inve3tment for a
moderato capital. Would ha excbang-
ed for other suitable proparty. (283-A)

CEO. S..KIMBER,
House, Sign and Fresco

Painter
ALI EINDS OrE.Â5no IN SrOCK.

2466 ST. CATHERINE ST, MONTREAL
BELL TtLtrEoi<E No. SM8.

J. A. U. BEAU DRY.

Civil Engineering, Land
Surveying & Patente.

107 St. James Street. Tel. 1969.

BURNSIDE PLACE, corner University
street.-A brick shop, witb dwelliug
above, on the corner, ani1 a good
brick house adjoining, yieldiDg a net
revenue o! $1«140 per annuni. A good
Investmont proparty. (72-B).

CADIEUX STREET-A cornifortable
nine-reomed brick cottage, la good
order; walls ail o11 paintod; marble
mantel; gas fixtures throughout.
Price only $2,800. (11743).

CANNING STREET-À 4bockc of tour
brick tenemants containng twelve
dwellinge, rentedl to good tenants
for $1,858 par annuni. A good lu-
vesttuent proparty. (721-8).

CHARLEVOIX STREET- A biock of
brick encased tenements, corner of
Ryde Street, contalning aleyau dwell-
luge and one SILOP, on lot 90 feat
front (78-B)

OHERIRIER STREET-A block of
atone front tenamonts, corner oï Ber.:
ri Street, heated by hot water fur-
nacee, rented for $1868 par annula.
A Sood Investnient. (61-2B).



j. CHÂDQCK SIMPSON & 00'8 REAL ISSTATE RECORD.

ÂQUEDUCT STIMPET-À prcssedl brick,
modern tenement, la perfect ordor;
would ho a good investmeont, alvaYs
sure to rent. Price $6,750. (577-3).

BEAVER HALL. 1ILL-A atone front
bouge on +hia popular thoronglifare,
aultable co couvert Into a aboli.
Price $10,000.(.3a)

BISHOP STREET-A hiandeomo atone
front bouse, 29 feet front, near St.
Cathxerine street; bias ait modern lm-
provementa, ln perfect order. (837-8.)

BISHOP STREET-A liandsome atone
front double restdetico, 40 feet iront,
cemented cellar basement, bot %vater
furnace, ail modern ImlrovCmCfltés.
The Interior arrangement and work-
maaahlp leaves nothing to bie do--
aired. Particulara and permitao to
view at office. (75-B)>.

I3ISHOP STREET-A cosy atone front
cottage, extension kltciîen, hot wa-
tem lurnace with aitliurovenieflts,
nice order. (73-B).

DIONTREAL PHOTO. SUPPLY.
104

St. Franots Xavier cor. Notre Dame Ste

KODAKS.
DevotciIilng and Prtitng for Amateurs,

Coluisivnti and Vie%- rhutogtapiby.

WV..J. RYAN y
Parnter and Paper - Hanger.

Interior Decorator, Grainer, Gilder, Eto.

N(D. 146a Bleury Street
MONTREAL.

il!] INSIDE PLACE-A large pressed
brick residence, corner of Guy atreet,
bîiît three years ago by owner for
lits own occupatlon; bias ail modern
conveniences, piumbing and drainage
exceptionally good; electric liglit
throughout. Cal or send for permit
to view. (753-8).

CHAMPLAIN STREET - Four solid
brick cottages, and two tenement buildings
containing six dwellings close to Ontario
street car Unme. Lot i ii feet x 114 feet.
Rear portion of lot could bce built on. (S).

CHOM1EDY STREET--Stono front cot.
tage, ton roorna, bot water f urnace, ln
good ordor. Pricej oniy $4,500. (830.3

COURSOL STREET-A block of aolid
brick tenementa en atone founidatlon
containing twelve dwelllnga, ail In
good order; caafly rentefi; la a good
Investment propemty. Price $14,000.
(40-B).

COURSOL STREET-A brick encased
building eontaining ahop and tbmee
dwellings ln good order; gond rent-
lng iocaiity. (40-B).

DELISLE STREET - àA. blck oncased
tenement propergy, contoina four dwveil

11erented for $252 per annuru. Prico
a #8iy$,000. (155-B.)

Izote5.

The uînnual statement of vacant
stores and houises seoîus rather more
alariuiing than tîsual this year iii-
dicating over 3,000 vacancies, but
taken at this season it is soniewhat
îîîisleading as nîany of them, are
really rented, the tenants passing
the Sunîmer in the country, anîd a
large portion of theni will be taken
in the early fali. I-owvever, lifter
making the best of it there i:3 stili
a large number of hotîses without
permanent tenants. This is the case
thougli in any large and growing
city, and in one sense is a healthy
sign indicating active building oper-
ations wvhich can only exist under a
certain demand.

Montroal lias not yet ýfound it
necessary to adopt the disreputable
tactics of certain New York builders
who in order to seil their new
apartment bouses have been known
to hire whole blocks of tenants to
occupy themn temporarily under 'writ-
teîî leases, only to move out as soon
as the sale is effected.

Anothor Manhattan practice is to
soul mortgages on properties largely
over-valued, hiring worthless and
prof essional boudsmen to sign the
deed in order to shield Qie real
borrower from future liabilities.
This was donc in other fornis dur-
iîîg the Toronîto boom, by men who
foresaw the collapse of that bubble.

The sale is reported of the large
brick row of housos on St.Catherine
street, opposcite Emmianuel Churel.
The price, name and purpose of the
purchaser bias not yet traîîspired.

The deaths of three such well-
known citizens as Owen MeGarvey,
Alex. Molson and J. B3. Murphy, al
'within twelve hours, is a startling
reminder of the frail tentire of
hunian. life. The older geneiation
is fast disappearing ; the new will
need to exert itself to leave as good

DESRIVIERES AVENUE-Two bricken-
cased tenements, containing four dwellings,
ail occupic" by gond paying tenants, easily
rentcd. ai r ce $4000M77-11).

DORCHESTER b *EET-A sem i-de-
tached three-atorj *one front houas,
with good stable ..ôd coach bouge,
on lot 873% foot front, situatedl on
tihe best part o! Dorchester street,
near Drummnond atreet. Hause haff
ail modemn conventences. (54-B).

DORCHESTER STREET-A modern
atone front bouge beated by hot wva-
tom, fronting Weredale Park; the rear
vlew commanding the wvhole moun-
tain aide, a minute wvaik from one
of our prettiest elty squames. Price
only $7500. (457).

Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Mouldings, Turnings,
Shaping and

Joiners' Work.

LUMBER ]'tEICHANT.
PLA'NING AND SAW MILILS.

400 WILLIAM STREET,
Bell Teophona 8428. Mercimants Teiephoi.e 2.

DRUMMOND STREET-Agood brick
temmace bouse, near Oaboi ne aîtreet, la
good order,c entraiiy 8ituated. Price
ouly $6,'750. <l55-B.)

DUFPP.RI STREET-Tliree neat
brlck-encased cottages, within fil ty
yards of Logan'a Park, six rooms,
bath and w. c., celiar, etc. Prcee
only $4,50O0 for the three, or wouid
be sold sepamately on easy ternis.

DUROCHER STREET-A first-clasa
atone front teneient, heated 'oy bot
water fumnace, In thorougli ropair.
Witt yield 7 %/ per cent. net on seli-
Ing prico. (588-3).

DUROCHER STREET-An attractive
cottage, near Shembrooke. NinQ
roorma, lîeated by bot wnter turnace.
Prîco $5000. (28-B).

DtTROCHER STREET-A goud atone
front terinmnt below Prince Arthiur
atreet, hented by hot water fumnaco,
ln good order; weil mented. Prîce
$7750. (777-3).

DU9ROCHlER STREET-Four very de-
airable atone front cottages, heated
by hot water furnace, ail convent-
onces at prîces ranglng f rom $5250
te $5600. (243-a).

ESPLANADE AVENU-A handeome
,il stone front bouse, woll built,
new, wlth extension kitchen, hiot

water furmuaco; fine vletw facing the
Park. Price $(1200. (111-B).
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FORT STIlEET-A very comtfortabie
atone front bouse, lieated b>' bot
wator fumsnace, ln good ortier. Lot
'25 feet b>' 184 fest. Stable ln renr.
Price oni>' $6500. (4-B).

GAIN STREET-A block of brick teno-
nmonta, contaling elght dwell legs,
ln good order, rente(l ta gaad ten-
ants. City valuation, $9000. Ait-
nuai rentai $960. Priko $8600.
(747-3).

11UTCIIISON STIIELT - A handsome,
veli tuiit îînd convnntlty arranged
cottage, with ail moderti Inprovements,
la thoroui ordor. Flis-clîis opportu-
nity for anyone watntiug a good bouse for
theïr own occupation. P&Ice td,600.
(152-B.)

HUTCHESON STREET-A twa etar>'
atone front cottage, extension kit-
theu, celiar basenient, wvith servante
w. c., stutlonary wvash tubs, cool
roonî and pantry, basement cri-
trance, Ilve bedrooms on ane floor.
Butît aud occupied b>' owner.
(823-3)

LA&*AUCFIETIERE STREET-A f ull
size atone front hanse near fleaver
Hiall Hill, ln good order. Prie$5,-
000. (98-B).

LATOUR STREIT-Two goad brick
bouses, ricur Victoria Square, an lot
88 fest by 88 feet 9 taches. Prise
oui>' $5000. (68-B).

LATOUR STREET-A four-story brick
teneinent on mte foundation, two dweii-
legs, strong and substantiaily built.
Property ia titis local ity ts rapcaiy being
utllized for business pumposes. (154-B.)

LINCOLN AVE.-A handsosec atone front
cottage, in first*ciass order and with ail mod-
crn imiprovementç. Price oniy $5,ooo.
(170-B3.)

LOIiNE AVENUE-A conîfortable
atone front bouse, wtth extension
kitchen. hot water lurnace. etc. Prie
oui>' $4250. ( 110 B.)

LUJSIGNAN STREET-A good atone
front tenement near St. Antoine
stret, on lot 24 feet b>' 100 feet,
brick fuol sheds lit rear. Rent, $408
per annuni. Prise oui>' $4700. 74-
B.)

McGILL COLL.E(E AVENUE-A snb-
8tantially built bouse, 28 f t. wide, ln
fl'-at-elass order, hcated by ateani,
oit the best part ai the street. Price
only $7000. (373-a).

McGILL COLLEGE AVE.-A atone
front tcrrace bouse, ln good arder,
ver>' roorny, close to St. Catherine
street. Price only $7000. (138-Bl)

bicGILL CO LLEGE AVENU E-A large
and convenioi)t residenCe 27 test
front ln the portion of this street
likcly ta boromo business property at
a very cari>' date. In the mieantinie
the building la iii good order as a
residence. Anxious to soli. (109 3).

McGILL COLLEGE AVENUE-A thice
btory front bouse, near Bnrnbiclc Piace,hented
by furnace; îj4 btory brick shed in rear.

a record of eniterlirise and succesqful
effort.

%Ve are plensed to see t1itlitIle

jîropo.,ed sirheiiie for buîling oit the
Clrnten Raivniezay site for Ille city
courts iný tropped for the îpreent iii
favor of the more sensible îuîd ecoît-
oinical plan of renting a suitable
bulildinig ait a iotierate charge. 'Fle
plan proposeti seenis admirable iii
every respect, econoinizing tinte, lab-
or and iioney, ail of Nyhich ]lis been
sadly wnsted of late years iii civie-
aifairs.

J udging front the sentinien tsof our
distilîguishied Jewvishi visitors licre in
coîîference, the tirne lias not yet
cone for a ùuînd boomn in Palestine.
The western wvorld is apparently
good enoughi for tiieni yet-but just
imagine au auiction sale of choice
corner lots iii Jerusalein, to say
nothing of suburbati residetices at
Bethauy, or villa lots oit the Jerichio
road, and yet these things are wvell
within Elile batnas of possibility if
once Lime national amîbition is turned
iuto that clmammîel. and stranger
things have happetned. If it ever
should hatîpen, no obstacles will be
al1owved to stand in the wvay if once
the imagination of the race is fired.
Trhe puriîe holders of the wvorld
the keencst political intellects -in
ail countries would carry everythingé
before thent iii such a uvenient, in
fact, they wvouid Lie absolutely ir-
resistible.

TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Omme of time effects of 'vhat are cal-
led "duit tines" (which are usually
simply the reacation front over pro-
duetion, or extravagance either in
earuing or spetnding nîor'ey) is ta
eall nmc back to the simiple trodes
of life ia couritry parts. Meni in
commiunities tend to entulation in
extravagance and ostentittion u ntil
sone dut! day ini business whien tlîey
have tine ta sit down and think,
they discover they atre striving for
things net 'Worth baving, and %Vear-
ing out their souls and bodies for

McGILL COLLEGE AVE-A stone front
thre sior>' houks, rcntecl for $500, hecatcd b>'
turnace. (171a-Bl)

11ÂCGREGOR STREET-A handeomo
modern residonce, senîl-dotaclien,
sand8totie front; the lot tg 75 foot
by 21-0 foot, and la one of the fincet
residetico sites oit the Island. Tho
liouse was bulit under ownera' sup-
ervision an<i for lits own occupation;
lnishcd titraugitout ln bardwood,
ground floor ln aak. Permite and
particulars at the office. (795-8).

bIcTAVISHI STIIEET-A handsoomu
smi-.dotaclbed rosidence, on lot 45
ft.x145 fIL, first class stable and
aosch bouse. Situation, opposite Mc
GUI Coilege Grounda, la unexcelied.
1148-B)

MACKAY STREET-A rient two story
atone front bouse, modern couvent-
ences. Daiay furnnace. A bargain
(or any oae waating a emall bouse
la good lcùcality. Offers soliclted

(Ri 7-3).

MANSFIELD STREET-A three star>'
eut atone front bouse, above St.
Catherine street, ln tharough order,
new bot water furnace, ail Improve-
monta. (680-8).

MANSFIEL~D STREET-A eton3 front
termace bouse, above St. Catherine
street, heated b>' bot water furnaco,
ail convenieuces. Price only $8750.
(697-3).

MO UN'rAIN STREET, NEAR SHER-
BROOKE-A choices modern bouae
built for awner. Pull aIze; extra
deep; outlook and aurroundinga spa-
eiaiiy good. Ground floor containa
drawing room, library, dining-roam,
pantry kitchen, backatama, etc. lUp-
per fioors, seven bedroonia and two
servants' rooms. (3-)

àlOUNTAIN STREET-A subatantial
atone aelf-contained hou-3s, and atone
double tertnent, rieur Osborne
atreet. Woulcl be sold at a bargaîn.
<815-3).

NOTRE DAME STREET, ST. HENRY
-A block of brick terionients, on large
lot, four dwellngs, rented for $456
per annuni. Prie $5100. (143-B)

ONTARIO STREET-Two solUd
brick double tenements on the best

ai.t0 tLIS street, a fow yards front
th,) Bleury atreet electrIe cars,' andI
one ai the best renting properties ln
the city, no troubla ta secure ten-
ants. In flrat-class order through-
out. Preserit rentai $1,008 per an-
nuni. (347- a.)

OVERDALE AVENUE-A stone front
teneu'.ent, in gocd order, weIl rcnted, and
thrc seff contained stone front bouses.
Very moderate prices, ivill seli en bloc or
scparateiy (S).

PARK AVENUE,-Stono fronttenemeet,
weli built ud uicol>' laid out; heated
b>' Daisy furnace, la tborough order
tbroughout. A gaod Investinent pro.
perty. (84?.>
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PARK AVENUE, ST. HENRY-A
atone and brick tenament, with brick
encaseti extension, containing two
dwve5lingfl, rentod for $300 par an-
num. Would beosold on easy tarns,
binait cash paymont andi balance by
montilly payrnents. (140-B)

llARK AVENUE-A first-class atone
tenement bouse ln t3aorough ordor,
lieated by liot watùr furnace, ail
miodern conveniences. Drainage anti
ventilation ln perfect order. A good
Investment. <84-B).

PARK AVENUE-A handeone atone
front apartment bouse 27 fest front
by 92 foot deep, containing three
dweliings, one on eacb flat, heated
by bot water furnaces. bas ail mod-
ern convenfences, materlal and work-
manshup firat-clase. la a Splendid
Invo8tment property, eaeily i'eited to
good clasa of tenante. Would ex-
change for deasirable building lots.

811 PEEL STREET-That fine cut
atone bouse, 28 feet wide; lot 180
fect deep, with lane la rear. Situ-
ates juet on the rise of the bill and
In the best part of the street. Every-
thing In perfect order. This le one
of the best values as a fainily bouse
we have on our bands. Price $14,-
000. <8194>.

PEEL STREET-A comniotilou8 atone
front bouse, juet above Sherbrooke
streot, tbeonly medium priced bouse

now for sale ln this Iocality. Lof 24 ft.
x 186 ft. ; tans In rear; good brick
stable. Easytermg. (158-B.)

PEEL STREET-Close to St. Catherine, a

,Irg bouse, specially laid out for a dress-
aiaking b'usiness, or for a professional mnan.
XViII be solti ander pressing circumstances,
at a great bargain.

PEEL STREET-A full size atone
bouse above Sherbrooke street, ln
good ordar, two story brick stable.
Any one *wantlng a good family
bouse ehoula ses thie one. (757-3).

PINE AVENUEý-A.& new red Scotch
sandetone, semi-detacbed bousie, ex-
tra watt flniehed; basament (t oor ce-
mented), contains lanndry, carder,
bath, w. c., wasb-tubs, coal cellar
and furnace. Main floor, drawing
and dinlng-room, paatry, kitcen,
etc. Two upper floors contaîn elght
bedroorne, dressing and trunk rc- m,
bath andi 8maîl conservatory. Ilwo
main floors fiebsed la butternut,
wired for electrie llght. 669-8.)

PINE AVENUE-A bandsome atone
front bouse, on lot 24 by 100 feet,
extension kiteben, tbree fiats. fim
bed-rooms. Daisy furnace, aitlIna-
provements. Moderato prîce. (71-
B).

PRINCE APRTRHUI STREET-À ceai-
fertabîe etome front bouse, witb all
Improvemexits, Dalsy hot water fur-
ixace,,,rew plumblng tbrougbout, ex-
tension kitchen and dinlng-roem; In
good order. Prte $7000. (595-8).

things they do ixot want. They
have been led to believe .they want
thena, because other people appear
to 'want thena, and the other people
wvant thein for the saine reason.

Hoiw axucl happier. and longer
lived many mnen would be if they
had ceminon sense enoughi to leave
the city, svlien the city had served
its purpose in providing them 'vith
even a xnodest counpetence, to pas
the afternoon and evening of life
in the quiet retirement of a country
home, leaving their places to be
filled by fresh blood froni the count-
ry. This is simply applyi-ng the
farmers rule of rotation of crops.

Sucll is the dream and hope of
xnany a nIan who neyer realizes it
becauses lie neyer can make up his
mind "1to take occasion by the
hand,-" but slowly and surely de-
velops into a mere commercial
machine, guaranteed to go its ap-
pointed round and do its appointed
work, until it wears out. Sick men
do not live, they simply rotate, or
turn the wheel of life.

There are mnen living in the
country too 'who should be living in
the city. Men who sinxply need
to rub shoulder!' with town life to
find a more congenial sphere, and
broader interests than they have
had while doing the drudgery of life,
which £alla to the lot of every heal-
thy and wise man. There should
ho some systeni of interchange be-
tween, town and country, wvhich
would work to the benefit of both.

NATURE IN A CITY YARD.

BY CHARLESJ. SKINNER.

Sammet is the time when the yard looks hest
and feels worst-mcaning that the human
creatures wvho maintain it are least at case ; for
we have about four aionths in the ycar when
the heat is infernal. Those who can and are
wise, fly to the hbis. Those wbo are poor and
can't, or won't, stay among the baking bricks
and blistezing asphalt, and toit and drink andi
grumble and die. And it is not evèry one wbo

RICHMOND SQUAREP-1 2V2 BtOrY
soliti brick bouse, on stone founda-
tion, continiîig twelve moorne, In
good ordm~, hatait by Daisy liot
water furnace. Coaveafent te St,
Antoine ut.-eet cars, Low price.
(641-3).

RIOHMOND SQUARE-A nicely situl-
ated ao110 brick tenement bouse,
heateti by Dnisy furnace, bolet for
ceai, etc., newly palnted and liaper-
ed and ln good order throughiout.
Rentai, $504 per annun. (605-8).

SANG DINET STREET-A wcli bulit
atone front tenenient, near t3t. Louis
Square, lowvcr dwellfng contains six,
and tho upper elevea moorne. Lesi
than a year butît, %voit rentad. Price
$5800. (687-3).

SEYMOUR AVENUE-A handsonie
stone front cottage wvitb extension
kitchea, cementeti ceilar baseir it,
stationary wash tubs, Daisy fi! tice.
Finishoti ln cottonwood, naturai
color. Price only $7250. (80-B).

SEYMOUR AVENUE-Two atone
front cottage extension kitcheas, ce-
menteti basement, Daiey furnaces,
four beti-roonas. Price only $7000
each. (71-B).

SHERBROOKE STREET WEST-A
bandsume corner bouse, containing
ail modern improvenients, and i t
perfect order troni top to bG'tom.
A splendid position for a doctor,
and la every w...y a conifortable andi
elegant bouse. Price only $16,500.
(815-8).

SHERBROOKE STREET-,,% band-
some stone front houde, on the best
part of the Street; extension kitcee,
Daisy furnace, basemeant ontrance,
laundry, fuel celler and w.c. ln base-
ment; aIl nmodern Improveniente.
(793-3).

SHERBROOKE STREET-A full stze
atone front reisidence, on lot 26½h
fast by 120 feet solidly bufît and
ln firat-elas condition througbout.
Particulars at office. (40-B).

SHERBROOKE STREFT-A new
atone bouse, carefully bufît uudar
owners' supervision, on lot 25 test
by 189 feet wlth good stable in
rear. Bas ail improvements, heat-
eti by Datsy furnace. Permite to
vlew at office. (775-8).

SHERBROOKE STREET-A very
conifortable atone front bouse, sub-
stanit lly built and In tborougb or-
der. Lot 25 foot x 120 fast. Price,
only $9.000. (120-B).

SHERBROOKE STREET-Two self-
containeti atone front bouses, near
tTnixersity street would be soifi at a
very low price to a prompt pur-
chaser. 110 B).

SHrJTER STREET-A ir8t: cises stone
front bouse, corner o! Iliton Street, on,
lot 20X~ x 114 feet ; bouse la 29%4 x 53
feet andi two Storýy extension, bented by
Daisy fumnace, bas ail conveniencos
and mprovenlents, ton moins on two
floors, fisb8ed celiar basement. (166-B.
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SE UTEII STREET-A well built
stone front tenemnent, in gooti order,
heated by hot water furnace, rented
for $516 par M"". Wouid ho a
good liveatnia.,.(-)

.5SOUVENIR STIIEET-A hantisorn
atone front cottage 'oulit threo years
ago for owners' occupation, bas ail
couvonienees, hot ivater furnace, etc.
Only $5750. (80î-3).

ST. ANTOINE STRE£T-A 2Y/2 stery
atone front bouse ln bast part o! tho
street, lu good order, wiil be solti
on very easy terme, amail casih pay-
ment down. Price only $4000.
(85-B).

ST. A.NTOINE STREET-A well built
atone front tenement, in gooti order,
andi renteti for $5410 per aniiorl. à
gooti Investmiit. Prie 1,6775.
541-8).

ST. ANTOINE STREET-A substan-
tially built 3y._, story solid atone
bouse, 129 icet wvide by 40 feet deep
with 30 foot extension; the lot ta 29
feot by 140 feet, ith goad stable
and coacb-house, wide lune lu rear.
Ilouse 15 very strong]y built anti
suitable for an institution, factory.
etc. Prie only $6,500. (129-B).

ST. CATIIEIlINE STREET-A coni-
fortabie atone front bouse, near
Bleury aitreet, 12 reooms, bot water
furnace, ln thorough order. Prie
only $6000. (705-8).

ST. CA4THERINE STREET-Tliat4 va-
luable corner property of the First
flaptist Church, having a frontnigc o!
86 feet 4 Incites on St. Catherine
Street andi 137 feet 10 ]ie on
City Councillor street. The lune-
dinte viclnity ef PhilipB Square,
wlîtchiiil noiv cstabiished as an fim-
portant business ceiitre, ls rapidiy
coing iîto demauti for business
îîurposes. This property la the tirst
corner eat ofi Morgan's andi on the
sanie id1de af St. Cathierine Street.
Price andi partîculars at tîlia office.
(573,1).

ST. CATHIERINE STREET-A bandi
tomec atone front cottage, opposite Dong
las Church, 9 rooms, hot water furnace,
ail improvemnents, ini thorough order;
well buill. and nicely laid out. Prîce
only $6,600. <5..

ST. CATHIERINE STREET-A gooti
atone front bouse. near Fort street, ln
good order; wouid ho a gaod lnvestinent
property. 5B.

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A 2V2
atory rougit atone front bouse, 25
leet by 38 feet, bot wrater furnace,
13 roirns, ail lni gooti order, gooti
stable andi coach bouse. Lot 25
feot by 15)0 feet. Price oniy $9000.
(723-3).

ST. CATHERINE STREE.Z-Five teno-
ments andi shop near St. Denis' streat,
well renteti to gooti tenants for $000
per annuni. A goati inveataient pro-
porty, (701-8.)

can show a yaid with fifty varieties of plant
in bloom ati once ta mitigate the temperature.
For, really, it sems a shade lcss hot when you
can smel! roses through the windows, andi when
the lusciousness of honcysuckde pervades the
steanîing, stagnant air. lu the morning, when
the people arc gasping at the humidity, and
the heat is uippling up frorn the fiagsloiies and
out frin the bouse fronts, wc have oniy ta go
to the back windows andi look dowu into the
lush greenery te (ccl as if there was less pers-
piration. In New York a yard, save just
enough of one for clothes ta dry and cals t0
sing in, is an exception. 1 would tather rent
this two.siary affair with a few lect of nature
atideti, than livc in Fitth Avenue andi have no
grass ta put niy fet on1.

And there goes a statement that wii be
doubted, because there are s0 mnany wlîo believe
that everybody wants tabe rich. Comfortable,
freetram anxiety, yes. Riehno. Thejoys o
wealth have been extrolleti openiy in converse,
covertly ira writing. Fcw have published th,
joys af poverty-not the pretty sentiment of
sang and picture, the roses anti love and brcad
and cheese andi lawvly cottage anti all that, but
the reai cnjoymcnt ot it. Think ai its irrespon.
sibility, of ils frcdom fram duns. for nabody
li trust yau; of the security froni invitation to

drunken dinners, insipid cenla, pretenliaus me-
ceptions, solemn functions, andi fussy teas ; af
the liberty ta do nearly as you like, andi go
where you please, anti eniarge upon Mis.
Grundy as ronndly in words as you ait suie Io
do in thought. Poverty throws a mnan on him.
self, andi he is happiest andi best whez he is
making the most of biinseîf. is plezsures,
being simple and intellectual, are lastitg. He
is relieveti af a lot of worry abcut yachts,
starch, halls, dresse;, precedence, and fluf;
and he dors n't have insomania hecause the
papers f...ca ta get his name "âmong those
present " at the dinner ta Lord de Livius.
There is a man who slruggled for years ta gel

iai th set that calis lîself soc;ety and strangly
overweens ilsell hecause jenkins hangs on ils
skirts and reports ils bmcalhings in the public
prints. Ever sincc lic got in lie lias heen
wondcring why be did il. WVc are all rain-
haw chasers. The pains of povemly, where lhey
occur, depend on tlie widîh of the gap hetwccn

victim's material aspirations and his passes.
sions. The poorest people I know arc bankers
and speculators îvith yearly iccomes of $Sooo
or so, andi twa lieuses ta keep. The chie!
hlessing or paverîy is that allier folks don'( ask
you ta help then ta live.

Truly, the opulence or gold nsy confort anc.
hut it cannot be a substitute for thie wcallh af
color in aur yard. No. il is nat a vain state-
nient. Reasonit out for yoursel!: limitless
golti. in bareness andi dulInres andi squalor; or
next ta nazie af il, and brightness and gaieîy
andi liberty and action?

This is when we reap that wrhich we have
sown in thc spring. \Ve have eudaled it
îhrough the frosîs, and now we glecan it for
dinner and the neiglibors, -nd sante sprays ana
blossamsfor the always cager chultireri ai the

ST. CHARlLES BOItROMME STREET.
A brIic building, forming corner of
Lagauchetiere strent, aultable for re-
tail shop, andi dweiling above. Lot
87½ fret by 48 feet. Price $7000.
(59-B).

ST. DENIS STIIFET- A well bulit atone
front tentement, contalning two dweil-
ings, uer St. Laide square. Price
$6,000. (841.8.)

ST. DENIS A.ND ONTARIO STREET.
A fine property comprising a lirst-
elas stone bause on St. Denis street
andi two apartmnent buildings on On-
tario street, the latter just complet-
ed under the supervision of eue of
our best builders. Dweling for
soron familles, great opportunity for
an tnveatment of a amail capital, as
present owner acquired tbe property
und6r rnortgage and does flot wish
to hold as ho lives abroati. Less than
cost would ho accepteti. Call for
particulars, Ternme easy. (121-B).

ST. DENIS STREET-Â fir8t-ciass
atone front tenement !orming corner
of Roy atreet; four fiate andi gooti
collar, ail miodern conveniunea,
stable- and coacb-house heated by hot
water furnace; specially built to suit
medical mian. Law price andi easy
terme. (111-B).

ST. D MNIS STREET-A. weil built
atone front tenernent bouse, in firat-
clasa order, well reîmtedl to good
tenants. Prie oniy $7000. (698-8).

ST. DOMINIQUE STREET-A soliti
brick tenenient near Plne Avenue,
two dweliings, -lower beateti by
Daisy furnace, ln gooti order, wiii
bo solti $500 less thaxi city valua-
tion; alse amnali cottage adloining
aboya at a very low price.(1-I.

ET. DOMINIQUE STREET.- Two
brick cottages and amall brick one
in regr, good yard and stabling : good
Investment for a master car-ter.
1142-B) 6

ST. DOMINIQUE STREET-A soliti
brick tenemnxt, coniprising two
dwveliinge, andi a aoliti brick cottage
la rear. Would te solti at a moder-
ate PrIce. (148-B)

ST. FAMILLE STREET-A very band-
some atone front houe, very taste-
fully laid out, extension kltchen,
higb basemnont cellar, with iaundry
anti servants accommodation. Up
to date ln e,ýery respect. (819-3).

ST. FAMILLE STREET-A substan-
tlal atone front bouse, three atorles,
bay window, ln gooti order tbrongb-
out. Price only $6000. (797-3).

ST. FAMILLE STREET-Two aub-
stantial atone front bouses, one o!
then a cor,.er, twvelve roorne eaeb,
bented ty bot write-r furnacea, overy
convonience andi lu goot order
tbrougbont, alwaya weIl renteti.
(40-B).

ST. LOUIS SQUARE-A full eized atone
front bouse, 27 mi 40 feet and extension,
heatod b y bot water furnace, dlning-
rooi anai anali conservatory on grounti
floor 9 bedroome ; carofally plannod andi
weli built for owner'a occupation. PrIce
moderato. (8353.)
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ST'. LUXE ST.-Ttwo stone.front apart.
ment boeuses close to Guy Street, costir.g
over $r2,ooo rented (at lov rentais) for
$9S0; will bie sold for the mnortgage and
charges amounting to $9.500. An op .
portunity for a salait capital - only
$3.000 cash rcquired.

ST. MARK STREET-A good atone frent,
corner bouse, lu good order, well rented,
heated by furnace. Would be sold at a
very low figure. (153-B.)

ST. MARK STREET-A Stone front
double cottage, 80 feet widc, hcated
by bot water furnace, bas ail mod-
orn couventonces. (875-a).

ST. MARK STREET-A well built
2)h story rougb atone front bouse,
wlth freestone trimmings, contain-
Ing Il rooms, store room, pantry,
etc., two fire-places and niarbie nman-
tels, heated by furnaco; floors deat-
oued throughont, drainage perIect.
Fuel sbed and stable ln rear, %vltl:
covercd passage from bouse. Price
ouly $6500. (63943).

ST. MARKE STREET-A nient atone
front cottage, containing 10 roome,
heated by hot wvater teurncs, In first

cîass order. Frice only $5500.
<83-B).

ST. INATTIIEW STREET-Two atone
front cottages, nuar Sherbrooko street,
well built and conifortable, nino rooms
each, Dalsy furnace, la good order.
Pries $6,250 and $5,500. <105-B.)

ST. ?#ATTHEW STREET-A well-ar-
tanged and roomy atone front bouse,
witb two story extension, boated by
bot water furrnce, ln thoroughi or-
dor; good stable and coach-bouse.
<181-B).

ST. MAURICE STREET-The centrally
situated propcrty forming corner of St.
Henry strcct. Lot Iaas a frontage of 8oj.ý
feet on St. Maurice and 44 feeton St Henry
Street, with the solid brick buildings there-
on, suitable for warebouse- or axay business
purpose, WOuld ho sold nt city valuation.
(175-B).

ST. 'UýtBAIN STREFET-A well built
atone front cottage, witb extension
kitcen, bentcd by Daisy hot wutor
furnaco; everytbing ln irst--lasa or-
dûr. B'îilt for owners' occupation.
'Lot 2-: foot by 100 foot. Good
atablca; moderato prices. <763-3).

ST. URBAIN STREET-Two brick
bouse$ near Dorchester Street, could
bo converted into four dwe.Ings sit
ver-y little expense, and would rent
readily. (675-3).

TORRANCE STREET-A two-story
solid brick bouse, extension kitchen,
nice familY bouse nt a vcry 10w
Ptice, 6 bed-rooms, prIce only 1$4,-
500. (769-ý3).

'UNION AVENUE,-One of the best
Positions In tho city for a medical
man; a fie cut atone front bouse, 30

tenements. Rcginald McGonigle corntes aver
the fence and bclps himself, though bc docs n't
care much about flowcrs. 1Few good things
corne without work,-it is only the bad things
that do tbat,-and( my wife often puts in a
morning whcaî I am at the shop, and we labor
together for an riour a(ter I corne home in the
evcning. Insccts take most -of our time, but
there are dead lcaves to pinch ofI, earth to stir,
vines te train, cnthusiastic bushes to trim, weeds
to pull, grac;s to cut, cats to shoo away, and
the whoie place to water. If time is wortb
money, it is cheaper to buy fiowers nt the shops
but it is the raising of themn that makes the best
fun. Remit your rare, even for a few days,
and the place becomes "a sight. "

It is surprising that weeds want s0 muchi
room. Tear themn up, and you sec much haro
earth under and about them. They not only
steal the nutriment from the flowers but try Io
monopolize the sunshine. The thrifty weed is
like the thrifty man, and even the thrifty mind;
yet no: for :bee hast mir.d is one-sided, and does
nlot get in tbe way of lesser oncs. Tbey will
have lb that we ought to develop our rninds
generally as weli as specifically. A mind even-
ly grown la pretticr to look at, like bbc box-
trees in old.fashioned gardens afier tbe gardener
bas trimrnc-l them ; but shapeliness is not
enough :strengt h and reliability are more.

The mind of a Newton, a Darwin, an Edison
rnay, afîcr aIl, be big in one departmcnt, and
sbrunken from disuse. Oue uiay even have a
mind like a Turner or-no, I will not mention
the musician's name-that would show its.-lf on
the outside of the head by one big bump in a
desert of deprcssion. And hetre is Got dean of
the Comé,die Francaise, clainîing tbat in bis
calling people gel on best without minds.
Bother it ail! The worst of thougbt in this
ninet!enth century is that you dont know what
to bhink. 'My Emerson and Bacon, even my
Burroughs and Thoreau, shall suggest uotbing
te me to.day. I ehall Icave my brains in the
bouse, aud sit among the petunias and sweet-
peas. For nature, even a yardfuli of it, mnakes
health in hier communicant. Get away frorn
sel[-consciousuess. Tbink not of your mind
neof oyour fate. WbNpy he always thinking on
your end? as graveyard literature bath it. '%Vc
arc here to live, not to die. Continue thegood
work that those might have donc who are gone.
So shahi you be prepared to die.

There mnay ho niatters !bat pcople hold more
different minds abolit than gardcning but 1
doubl il. The study of it from magazines aud
floriculturists is an experience te blister the un.
derstanding and destroy confidence in muan. 1
bought some roses.

"Dou't you water 'cm xnuch,"raid the man
who sold themn te me; '<for if you do you are
sure to rot thean. They'il seud their roots
down aud get ail the water they want."

The ian was so confident hie arousel Mny
suspicions, sa I wcnt to a magazine tn sec if lie
kucw his business. Ho did 'ut; for the periodi.
cal put stress on watcring, and said that roses
could Pot dlo without it. They needed sun.

feet wvide, with bay win1ow andi
atone stops; ail cunveniences, steani-
beating; tir perfect order. Calli ut
office for permit to vlow and-pIarti-
culars. <411-A).

UNI VERSITY STREET-A atone
front, serni-cletached. resIdence, well
built and la good order throughout.
Lot 37<j tact by 120 tact, runninag
back to McGill College grounds.
Flouse ls corivcntently laid out, and
would bie sold for $91.00 to a
prompt buyer.

UNIVERSITY STIlEET-A well huilt
brick bouse, above St. Catherine
Street, on lot 24% feet by 100 fost,
ln thorough order, extension dinling
room, bot water furnace, dumb
waiter, etc., eilht bed-rooms.
(653-3).

UNIVERSITY STREET.-A good stone
front bouse, coluaining 12 roms, combina-
tion furnace, in good order. (a68.B.)

UNIVERSITY STItEET-A atone front
corner bouse, beautifully situntefi on
the beat part or the street, beated by
hot water furnaco; ail modern Im-
provements. <791-3).

UPPER UNIVERISITY STREET-il
mngnificept residence property situ-
ated at the corner of Pine Avenue
anid comprising ati area of over 200,-
000 feet, cut atone residence and
other buildings thercon. This pro-
perty Is specially adapted to nub-
division purposes, and there la monty
ln it for any entcrmrisIng capitalist
or sub-divider. Al splendid site for
un Institution. Particulars rit tiais
office. (B-67).

VICTORIA STREET-A 234 story Stone
iront bouse, in good order, heated by hot
Water furnace, concrete basement. Lot 239'
fect x 96 fee!, 18 foot Jane in rear. (171-B.)

VICTORIA1 STREET-Solid brick thrce
story bouse, 10 roonis, newly painted
and paperod throughout. New Daisy
furnace. Prie culy $4M0. (ffl-3)

VICTORIA STREZT-A. good solid brick
bouse, well rcntcd, on lot 26 feet front. Low
price te a prompt butycr. (S).

VICTORIA SQUARE,-Two stonei
front stores witb dwellings above,
ronted to g.ood tenants; ln Tory good
order. (17Î-B).

'ViCTORIA SQUA&RE--A fine business
site now occupied as warchouse, well
rented ln the rneantimie. (24-B).

WESTERN~ AVE. -Tvo new bouses
tri pressed brick witb atone triai-
zainga of lateat deiga and thortàtigi-
]y well built, adJoinIng rcd
atone bouse corner of Elm Avenue.
A vcry convenient, locality. Inspec-
tion and offera 8olieltod. (781-8).
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Business
Properties

And Building Lots
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à. ORADOCE SIMPSON &Co
Real Estate Agents.

ST. JAMES STREET.-One or two
centrallv sltuated properties,
between Post Office and McGili
Street. Particulars at Office.
(445-3.)

ALBERT STREET-Thtrty lots, soine
of them fronting on G. T. I. track,
would make excellent manufacturlog
sites. Only 40 cents per foot.
(611-3).

ATWATER AVENTUE, corner St. Pat-
rick street-A block of land wlth a
frontage of 100 lest on two street-i,
suitable for factory sites. (183-a).

BEAVER HALL HIILL--Choee lot of
land, with amall wooden building,
occupied by C. Mariotti Esq. Parti-
culars at office. (96-B).

BEAVER IIALL HIILL AND LAGAUCH-
ETIERZE STREET-The large centrally
situaied warehouse occupied by Mlessrs E.
A. Smail &Co. ont of the besi busint!.s
premices in the c-ty and vacant lot adjoin-
ing, occupied by C. blariotti Esq. wvith
small wooden tuilding. Also a guod cut
stone fron- housc on Latgauchetierre Sîrtc:.
aear Bcaver liatl 1h11, anîd the buildings
known.as tht 'averly Ilousc", ail ccn-
trally situaitcd and ine revenue producing
proî>.riy %Vould be sold en bloc or sep-
arately. Full 1'articulars at office. <8.4
B3)

BLEURT STItEET-A fine block of
land above Ontario street, will
cventually formi the corner of Coui-
cord street; froxitage about 150 Iet,
area about 24,000 feet, with large
eut stone bouse. A -oeil propcrty
for development andi speculation.
(388-A).

BLEURY STREET-A very favorably
sltuated block of landi, near !-.!er-
broo<c street, suitable Mr business
and residence purposes; 79 !eet tront
andi about 80 teet deep. (388-A).

BOVhi RE.T ANHIERST PIARK-
A wcti itrated lot of 25 fcet x taiS tedt.
l'Iicc only $250. (171 B).

CEDAR AVENUE--A magnificontly
Bituttted block of lnnû for villa resi-
dences, over 300 feet frontage, coin-
mands a view of ail the western
part of city.

CIIATIIMNI STREET-A block of land
with a frontage of about 125 lect
andi a cleptit of 105 feet on Hiunter
street; ilesirable manulacturing site.
(8-B).

then 1 tried another magazine. It hadl nothlng
to say about ivater orime or sunt, but if ir.nistcd
on very rich earth, and on letting the bushes
aloncatter they wcre set oui. Then I tackled
a gardener, and hoe said "Roses? Wel, they
ire kind of unsauisfactory ;have so mnany dis-
cases and bugs ; but if you'il dust themn with
tobacco andi use a sandy soit and give themn
manurc-water andi let them have a drink when
they look thirsty, andi stir the earth up around
them evcry littie wvhite, they will generally
bloomn, somnetimies."

Andi then I looked up the boss of a large
flower-shop and asked him, and hie said :
"Roses wvill live out andi bloomn ail the fimie in
any kinti of a soif, andi it does'nt makle any
difference wether they have light or shade."

Now, then, what are you going ta do about
it ? it going to keep on treating mine as I
treat the rcst of the plants : weed them, shower
them at cvcning, andi pick the wormis off. Thon
if they won'î bloom thcy can mnake rooxo for
somethieg that will. I inay mention that the
only roses that gavr us any satisfaction wvere
the cheap, contmon kinds that were well
grown beore wc bought them. The dwarf, so
pretty in the catalogues, were a inean and
measly lot, producing pcrhaps one flower
apitte ; andi the crirnson rambler that was to
cover ourfcnce wiah paunds orbloomi, prompt-
ly rambledidownit fli th artb andi stayed
there, like oisr California violets that were to
bear flowers soniething less large tha-n saucers.

But if roses do flot always behave in town ac
you expert îhem to, there arc other fiowcrs
that surpass expectation. The fleur-de-lis
(flower of Louis-the "royal lily" of France,
ivhich is flot a lily, andi belongs tous as much
as to Europe) is one of those sicady, rtliable
groweths that nobody shoultibe without. W'e
put ours ioto a cluxnp, andi as they have grown
they have matteti together, sa th-at for a month
we have a gorgeous array of white, yellow,
bitue, and purpie flowvcr' - fainîly fragiant anti
greatiy satisfying. Insects do flot niake too,
much o! a havoc with ilhem, and they almost
never touch the bloomis.

Then there are morning.gl. )ries that sow
theniselves hike wveeds, andi petunias that
floweir ail summer, ditto geranlunis, and the
sunny nasturtium with its variants of lemon,
golti, orange, scarlet red. and crixoson, tht
modest yet showy portulaca, and suntiry others.
But you do not have tobuy everything. Raise
wild ilowcrs. Every vacant lot has thexo, and
the suburbs are gay -. ith dozens of species ail]
the way from April 10 snow-time. I have
nryer been without tbexo since we occupieti our
prescrit quarters, andi there are few things in
becat our golden.roti, daisies, violets, butter.cups
and dandelions. WVe have a wiid corner whcrc
these and other plants thrive, amnong terris andi
masses, andi if is the prettiest andi nost reliable
part of the yard.

The golden-rod ivas sown hy accident It was
supposeti to be sonethingchoice, and wehwatch-
cd andi waîcred andi wcedcd it Atter if was a
foot or so, out a!f greunti tht leaves began ta
look oddly familiar. It was perhaps two fcet

COLBORNE STREET-A vacant lot adJoin-
ing property of Mlunn Coid btorage Co.
(168.B.)

COLLEGE STREET-Two lots near
the corner of Duits street, on the
south aide, wltls brick building, irot-
lng for $425. Suitable for ligt
maitufacturing or other business pur-
poses. (510-3).

CR.ESL ENT STREET.--Tbree flue build-
Ing lutd un ttiu besi. part of itis streue
each lut 2U ft. front x 109 fi. deop.
1.uw prices t a prompt buyer. (184 B)

DORCHESTER STREET-Â vacant.
lot 30 leet by 110 test, aut woat o!
lthe Windsor, the only one for sale
ta the vicintty. Particulars au.l

DI1UMIMOND AND MOtJNTAIN STS-
À block of landi wvth a t rontage of
250 feet on each of these popular re-
sidential streets, 130% test deep to
ai tans Io rear, and adjoining the rt-
aldence 0f Lord Mouut Stepheu, rdl-
mnt the only piece of ground In the
vicinity, sultable fur building iiigh
clans residences. Particubi.:s at
office. (97-B).

DELISLE STREET-Forty vacant
lots, suitabie for building blocks of
tenements or factory sites. (611-4).

DELORIMLER AVENUE-The well
known propcrty, known as IlThe Ken-
nets of the blontreal Ilunt," coxuprislng
an area of 1548lG7 test of land with the
buildings thereon orected viz: thre Club
}louse, Stables, liennele, etc. Ful
partîculars ai. office. (192.-B)

DORCHESTER STREET (corner of
Mlansflleld>.-.A splendid corner lot
with a trontage of 82 feot on Mens-
field street and about 108 leet on
Dorchester street. A unique loca-
tion, for price cail at office. (11&-2).

DRUMMOND STREET-Three choic"%
building lots, above Dorchiester St.,
78 feet by 127ý4 feet, witlî lanes at
aide and In rear; very 10w prices.
(103-B),.

FRONTENAC STREET-A block o!
land with an area of 86,000 feet,
wita the three-story brick Incabeti
fnctoîy building thereon, 150 feet by
50 feet and 25 foot extension. First
class factory property. (19-B).

FULLUM STREET----A block of landi,
near Ontario street, 188 fest by 217
teet, suitale for factory site. (869-
3).

GREY NUN STREET-Â block of landi
baving a frontage o! -1441h leet o)n
Grey Nun street by a depth or 9S
fect, withi the astone buildings thero-
on, suitable for warebouste or rnu-
facturing purposes. (443-a).

GREY 'NUN STREET-A large sub-
stantiai atone property coxnpriBing four
warehouse8. Wotald be sold nt lest'
than cornaration valuation, to close an
estitte. 1Psrtictilare nti offico. (765-33.

GUY STltEET-Thrce good building
lots, above Dorchester street, earli
25 test 3 luches front; very few %a-
cant lots lett In tixis -sQtJ<>g.
(297-A).
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LE ROYER STREET-A vory desir-
able building lot for warebouse, etc..
84 feet by 60 feet. No wasto grijflhid.
<79- B).

McGILL STREET-Tbat fille block of
land havtng tour frontages, McGili,
Grey Nqun, Comion ani Youvillo
sîtreets, and containing an arca of
over 46,000 feet. Suitable for ware-
houses, cold storage, tir publie build-
tige. Reasonable offeres ollted.
(125-B).

GUY STREET--Several flne lots just
abave St. Catherine street. Front-
tiges of varlous sizes and deptlî trant
100 icet to 1.72 leet.

MILTON STREET-A choice picce of
land near University street having a
frontage of 110 feet by a deptb of
124 teet. Will be sold free of spe,-
cial tax nt a reasonable prnce.
32-B).

NOTRE DAMhlE STREET (Easî j-A latrgo
block ot laînd with, larbor fraomtatge

8s We'il c.ouîalinhcg 22tj00 feet ('f %tud,
'vitti etib.4tatitial building ihcîc.mn.
Ovat.r auxiotis to sel. (2413)

NOTTIlE DAME STREET-A lot ef
land lieur M1outitai Street, 4i7½ tect
front by 85 teet 8 limites deep, witbi
the wooden buildings thereon octu-
p>ied as shops. Price $7000. (93-11).

NOTRE DAME STREET-Two stoite
front shops, with dwvellinge abore;
heated by hot water lurnaces, dwcll-
ings have nine roonis each; newrly
bulit. City valuation $12,0II0, will
seil for $10,500. (755-3).

NOTRE DAME STIIEET-Two %ery
desirable lots lui the best part af
St. Henry, ecdi :30 feet by 94 teet.
Low prive to a prompt buyer. (9-1B)

NOTRE DAIME STREET-A good
stone front ivarehouse, niear ',cGill
street, 30 feet front, splendid situa-
tioni for any klnd of whoîcsnle busl-
ness. (68-3).

N OTRtE
building
In the
(611-3).

DAM E STREET-TNvelve
lot s ecci 30 feet front

best part of St. Henry.

PAPINEAU AVENUE-A block ai
land vIt a Irantage aI about 2-00
feet by a deptît o! 155 feet on La-
lontaine street. Splendid massufac-
turIng site. (441-a).

PARTHENAIS STItEET.-inci gooci
builldng.lut.s, necar Ontario, each 38
teet front, 15 cents per foot. <112-
P).

ROBERVAL STREET, HIOCEIELAGA-
A nuniber ai fine lots lmmclintely

*adjolning the bridge wvorks and tise
-Canadian Pacifie Rlaîlway. Suitable

for vrorkaacn's dwellings or a flac-
tory site. A love prive sviil be tak-
en. <99-3).

RICHELIEU STItsýe TTlrty good
building lots ranging front 20 feet
to 30 loeet front. Prive 50 cents per
foot. (6i1-1).

RICHMOND STREET, cornier of Bnsin
8trct-A large property wlth two
street frontages and lancs on tise
otiser two s1dcl containing an arc:

tai! before we recognized it fairIy as the rode.
side wvced and breeder of hay-fever, in other
people ; but it %vas then so green and fair that
we could not bear to tear it up. 'We took up
only a root or so ta set nearer ta the house,
and iii Scptcrnber wve hacl twvo bouquets of yel.
low as pretty as on would %vish to sec. Next
year the plants hacd increased the number o!
their shoots, ran ta a height of live feet, and
bloomecl copiously. Last )car they wvue six
ect high, and their flowcr.spikcs wvere majestic.

So with aur "jimson- -ieed."1 Tt should lie
explained. fr the enlightenrnent o! the very
kcw who don't know, that the name is a cor rup-
ti.)n of jamestown wec"l, n- (lie plaint. çpreail
itsel( Iiberally over the ,ight of Jamestouwn
Virginia, after that lawn had been hurned in
1676, as the only svay ta keep the scampish
and clundcrheaded Berkciey out of the place.
Ilov this pirticular weed got inta aur prenaises
nobody knowi ; but withaut warning or plant-
ing il just camne up and grcw. There is nur.e
othier %%ithin a thousand ct t f u , 1 should cav;
the wir (I ceîîainly did net carry the secds, ansd
I should not suppose that birds woild, t ither,
for they arc p'oison - at least to fcatlacrless
bipeds. Andl being there 1 made the best ai it.
a-acl before cool weatheî aet in it had become an
exhibition But I tinci that others have dis.
covered it as a fiawer, for a seedman's catalogue,
lately ariyd, sets forth the merits of Daiura
St*atioiiii, wrhi ch is an alias for the humble
iimsan. L ikewise rejoices in the ame a!
tharn-apple in same localities.

"Hello ! You've got a castor ail plant back
there, have n't you?"exclaimccianc visitai, as
hie entered oui reservatian ; and he wo-iid n't
believe it farî a while, when I told him il was
jimns-n. That w.as afteî se, cial wvcks of fecd.
ingand watering andstirring of the earth abouît
itsrooîb llavingtmale: cultivatcd plant (.fit,
it rcwaîded us by inviting in a lot of insects and
blonmning prafusely. Tt bas a regal and tropical
look with its sleck stem and huge leaves; ati
ih long lavender trumpets, stried witih purpie
and dclibitely perfancd arc as fir.cas il the plant
were expensive. The flowers last but a day or
sa, lb-n <iîoop. WVe find îhem on the day
after lltoming collapsed antd depcnding fi. ni
the long. thîead.like pistilil the bwre o! wh:ch
the nîîtly.looking fhuit is formitig ils pet pest
,a tiny black b-ctke tl'at peppers the Iraves

svith hales. Thc%îramonitim would bc ackn..w.
ledgeci as a horiiculîurtal niastcrlpitce if only it
wvolid gel ria <i ils smcll'-le sicicish, soupy
ador tbýt arises whenever il is j,)sticd. But vve
pitt up with cvii -meils fromt ather plants-thc
lantina, for exampie. No ; the objection ia
slîamonium, as ta ai ather wiid fioweîs. lies in
ils cheap icsç. The vacant lots are foul cf it,
and it is cilied a wceci ; sa that -scttlcs it.

Nothing botter than the jimsan illustrates the
ncesiy a plant is under of looraing when yeti
pick ils svilîed fiawcrs andi rtfusc tu Ict it go tai
fruit. A plant hve a maternai desirc for off.
clpîing, andi when îblwarieci it coawlânlly rencws
i1s attcmpt t)i make seeci. The flosvei is simp.
ly anitans ta ancat. lisador andicalla rasv

of 14,000 feet, including a corner
buildinîg suitable for oflice, dwelling
or tenenients. Splendid factory
propierty with liglit on four aides.
WVilt lbe sold to close out a mort-
gage. Cali icîr îmrtlcuiars. (255-3).

S EIGNEUItS STREET-A block, of
lnd Just below St. Antoine street,
about 75 teet by 116 feet, with the
old brick and wooden buildings
thereon. Splendid site for a block
of teuemenîts. (12-B).

SIMPSON STREET-A fine villa lot,
50 feet by 140'/½ teet, svitli a email
brick building tîtereon; deligiîtfully
situated a(ljoinisig the Trafalgar In-
stitute. Moderate pnice. (435-A).

SHERtBROOKE, corner ST. ANDRE
STREETS-A first-class block o!
land, 110 feet frontage on Sher-
brooke street. Plan Ia office. (135-
B).

ST. LAWRENCE STREET.-That va-
luable lot iormlng the north-east
corner of Ontario street, containing
an area of 21,724 feet. Particu-

lars at office. <137-B).

ST. ANTOINE, CORNER ST. GENE-
VIEVE STREET-A block o! landi
forming corner o! above streets,
witiî the traîne and brick buildings
thereon. One of the best business
sites en tse street. About 1f)( Ieet
square. <327-a).

ST. AMBROISE, ST. JOIIN, HARRI
SON STREETS AND LACHINE CA
NAL-Thîs v-aluable nianulacturina
site, liaving ant area of 27,555,
could be easily sub-divldcd, ha-ring
four frontnges. Plan and particulars
at office. (293-A).

ST. CATH'ERINE STREET, corner
Marlborough street, a fine lot with
a frontnge o! 100 feet on St. Cathi-
erine Street, by a deptb of 40 teet
on Marlborouîgh. (1-)

ST. CATHURINE, corner St. liatthiet
street-One of the best sltuated cor-
ner lots In the street, 25 feet 4
tiches ia front, by anly î5 foct aeep,
una wastc ground, just the right size
for a shop. <307-A).

ST. CATI RINE 'STREET-The black
fariaing thse corner of Stanley street,
liaving an nrea of 15,000 teet, with
tue new brick slîops. Total front-
tige on St. Catherine street of 125
feet. Woiîîhl lie divided; for full par-
ticulars apply at aur offire. Tern
easy and price moderate. (44-B).

ST. CATH E-RINE STREET-A lot of
land lit vicinltv of Peel Street, 53
feet by 102 test 6 Incites. with two-
story brick enenscd building ln rear
and two brick shops ln front. rent-
ed for $1450 pier nnuni. A cholce
speculative property. <469-3).

ST. CATHERINE ST11EET-Thret
choice lots on the aartli aide af tise
street, near Clioniedy street, 25 feet
by 102 teet. (417-,%).

ST. CATHERINE STREET, corner of
Mfackay strect-A very imitable lot
123 feet by 111 feet 9 Inchea. Aron
13,745 square feet. (235-a).

ST. CATHEMINE ST.-A vcry desîrable
revenue pro(lueing praperty S.
soutiî-east: aide of St. Catherine
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stroot botweon Bleur>' and St. Alex-
ander streete, aîad oxteaîding througli
to St. Edward atreet. Frontage 48
feet 6 friches and area 5,235 feot.
Comiprises two shlops and divollings
oaa St. Catherinte street and two
fîrBt-elasu4 dweluaag liouses oit St.
Edward street. Easy ternis. (38-3).

ST. CHIARLES STREET-A good building
lot, 50 ficet x 110 fect, n-,mr Napoleon St.
Wouid be old cbeap ta a prompt buyer,
close te Centre St. cars. (165-B).

ST, DENIS STREET, facing St. Lot,
Squaro--oholr'e building lots, 100 ' .;t
deep. Auionge the best mod ate
priced land on t , narket. (1 17-B).

3T. ELIZABETH STREET-Two
building lots, ecdi 24 b>' 76 feet,
lune lu rear. Prices 30 cents par
foot. (l114B )

ST. JAMES STREET-A good atone
building, east of St. Lambert Hilli,occupiod as offices, area 1533 feet;
will bo sold nt a moderate figure,
owner nmuet sel!. (7î59-3).

ST. JA31ES STREET-> ~8-story atone
front building, comprlun two' stores
and dwelliog,well rented to good ten-
ants. Lot 28X x 105 foot. Would be
sold at corporation valuation-$14,000.
(827.3.) 1

ST. JAMES STREET-Corner o! St.
Lambert 1-1111; one of the fluest
piecca of invostmnent îaraperty (at
tlao prIce) lia thae street; 115 foot 9
Jnchtes frontage on St. James street;
about 66 feot on St. Lamnbert Hlili,
and about 118 feet una Fortification
Lane. Area 10,164 foot. Wi'tbin
100 yards of thse New York Lite
Building; sure to lncrease ln value.
<236-a).

ST. PAUI. STREET-A substantlal
tatono warehouse, forming the cor-
ner af a lune 28%4 foot front, cuit-
able for any sort of whalesale busi-
nies. Particulars at office. (38-B).

ST. PAUL-A good businessasite, 283ý ft.
by 121 ft., with the brick building tisero.
on used as a workebop. Price $4,600.

SPECIAL.

0po rtuih foi a Gentleman
R TIRED FROM BUSINESS.

Residence with 3 Acres oir
Grounds

FOR SALE, -$9,000

Circumstance.i compel tht sale of a fine pro.
perty, comprsng three acres of land beauti fully
woodcd,%with flo%% exan(l kstchen garden, lawrs,
fruit trees, stone stables and outbuildiags. The
bouse is subsaantialiy built of Stone and is fitted
with the most modern bot watcr heating,
plumnbing, &c., with ample accommodation for
a moderttc sitcd famiiy.

This propcrty is not in the vicinityi f Mont-
r cal
J. CRADQCR SIMPSON & CO.

the insect who, in his searci for food, uncon-
sciously fertiuizes it ; and conception occurs as
soon as the pollen of one tlower is dustcd on the
pistil of the next by tht legs or wings of the
moth or bc. Some plants bave flot vitality
enough to form a second crop of blossoms wlcn
the flrst bas been piclccd ; but others crack
along ail sumtncr, blooming pr-)digiously.
Si, b athers are the petunias, gcraniums. phlox,

.nsics, and oxalis. lndecd, almost ail plants,
except those of the rose an.d lily tribe, wvill put
fort f a second series of fiowers if the first is clip.
ped. I made a moth.mulien bloom thrc times
in a fcw wecks after transplanting il froni a
vacant lot, b>' cutting off ils seed-pods ; and
the balsamis were long lcept in flower by the
saine treatment. This is one of tbe charmns of
the garden :the flowers give back more (han you
take away.

And there are tbe yarrows, pink and white,
and tbeir humbler cousin the camomile. Cul-
tivatea yairoiv. No prettier plant grows. But
let il bave its own wild way so far as you can.
So witb the camomile, wbich is an bonest as
well as a fre and modest plant, and if it lias aver
tnucb attention it 'will stunt and sicken. The
Camomile that cornes out of dusty lots, gener.
ousi>' hiding bricks and aid botules, is among
tihe soutidest and largest. It is but ane of the
baîf noticed and wholiy misprized beneficences,
that the town does flot deserve. Coddle tbe
pland. shade it, inanure il, and you have dont
what tbe fiatterer dots to a mani from wbom bc
wvants some favor ; it wiIi droop away fromn you
and withdraw painfuliy from the unwelcome
service. Sensitive, sensible plata ! Lefi ta it-
self, it may beigbten ils beauly or take on
strangencss. Hamilton Gibçon said that hie
once found a bead ai yarrow blossoms that was
surroundcd with raya like a daisy or a cansomile.
Tht faîtage of yarrow and camomile are so alike
that il is easy te mistake the anc for the other;
but pincb a leaf ofceacb ta extract thse smell,
and the différence is plain :the camomile is
rank andi berby, tht yarraw spicy and nutty.
Tht flawers arc widely différent. andi the cans-
omile is often calleti a daisy b>' city falks bc-
cause it is yellow vwith white rays.

Ta le continued.

SMIALL FARMS WHICII PAY.

INTERESTING POINTS ON SunVuiRitN AGiti.
CULTUJRE, ANi> TEmPTING GLUIrSXS

0F TliE NEw RVSTIcKTy.

Thcy wcrejust getting in tbe ha>' crops on
Long Islandi, and the air ia full of thse odor of
new niown ha>'. It is about tbis time in tbe
ycai, probab>', that blauti Muller-it wvould
bave been anyway if she bad been a Long Is.
land girl-"aked tht nseadows sweet witb ha>"
got herself int poetry, aud likewise int pic
turcs whicb represent a plump, pretî>', tram
littie maideit looking dainty andi sweî, and
exacti>' as no womcen wbo ever lived coualt pas.
sibl>' look in the hayrield an a bot Summer's
day. It is dollars ta dougbnuts, to use a strict-
1>' domestic provcrlb, that thlace wa more poc.
ticai licence than trutli in the stary of Maud
Muller.

Houses and
Building Lots

frOI SAIX.

-AT-

WESTMOUNT.

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & Co.

ARLINGTON AVE.-A eresscd brick cot-
tage, extension kitchen, tanisbed in whte-
wood. Price $7,5o0. (s69).B.)

ARGYLE AVENUE-Thrte very de-
sirable building lots, catch filty foot
front, en tîto best part of tihe ave-
nue. (51-B).

ARGYLE A.VENUE1*-Thiret- good lots
with a frontage of 50 foot eacla ln
titis fine Avenue. (43-2).

BELMONT AVENUE-our blocks of
land above Cote St. Antoine Iload,
tbree containing 846,364 feet and
the ather 253,485 lest;, Weil situatcd
and commanding a magnifleent view;
tise best spjeculative blocks ila tise

BURTON AVENUE.-A gaod building
lot, 50 ft. by '79 ft., would be sold very
chtcap. (156-B 1.)

CAMPBELL STREET-Two very de-
sirable lots each 68 feot by 175 foot;
fltue situation. (109-B).

COTE ST. ANTOINE ROAI corner of
Victoria Avenue--A fine block et
land laaving a frontage of 135 et
on Cote St. Antoine Road, and about
250 foot on Victoria Avenue. This
1. oaae of tise finest villa residence
lots iln tho Cote; it commanda rang-
u1lent vlews wbich cannot be Inter-
tered witia. (286-2).

COTE ST. ANTOINE ROAD, corner
MNountals Avenue-A splendid block
of landi, 64 leet front b>' about 150
foot deep, well situated for a villa
residence, and surrounded by nomte
of the best properties In Cote St.
Antoine. (437-8>.

COTE ST. PAUL-Cortor of Upper
L.achine Road-A fine block of landi,
aituateti ut tise junetion of theso two
main tisoroaglafaros. Offers solicit-
ed. (2-)

DORCHESTER STREET-Two bsand-
nome Stonae front bouses, just West
af Greene Avenue, eaca 26 foot front,
wlta ail modern Improvements, kit-
cieras on ground floor (799-3).

DORICHESTER STREET andi COLUJM-
BIA AVENUE--Choice corner lot 26
foot by 138 feet. Otiter lots 25 feet
front anad freim 92 ta 10>2 feet deep
at 45 ta 55 cents per foot. One or
the best sttuations in tire Cote, close
ta street cars. (147-a).

DORCHESTER STR1EET-Three cboice
lots flear Clandeboye Avenue, eacit
25 leet front. (205-a).
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MER/T ALONE

HAS PLAOEO THE

FLOT MA~TER~

I4E1TERS

AT THE TOP.

Sales greatly excced the combined ouitput

of ail other HOT WATER HEATERS.

WARDEN KINVG cf SON.
MONTREAL & TORONTO.

James A. Sadier,
lfegistored Practicai Saxiitary Plumber.

Gas & Hot Water Fittor, Tinsmith Roofer & Bell-
ha ngr,

TILEPIIGNZ 31M. 226 Bleury Street,
Corner Berthelet, Strpet.

oruaiulhd

DNS 1 6 Josephat Lane,

Geot¶çe

SPECIALTY ;Fine liard wood
for Interlor ana exterlor,
decoratione Boue, Chur-
Che$, etc.

TE]z1Lxi'lolx BELL 6125
" Mlncli&Nr 323

PAPINEAU AVENUE

sra~dsharx. & Go.
LUMBER MERCHANTS

P1ACKING 13Ov MANUFACTURERS
.. . .AND SAW AND PLANING MILL.

Sawdust & Klnding Wood always on hand.

41 B3ASINV STREET. ... ... Boil 12oloplion 8018.

J (RADO(K SIMPSN & (.
Real Estate Agents and

Real Estate Auctioneers,

h1ake the management of properties and
estates «i Ieading Leature in their business.
rThe management of ï>roperties comprise
the letting of houses, stores, awl land, and
attending to improvenients, repairs, fire
insurance, civie assessmcents, collection of
rents, ncw investinents, etc., etc....

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.
also coliect, interest on tnortgages, stock
dividends, and manage estates for those
wvho are prevented by absence, want of
Limie, or otherwisc, from attending to
those matters theniselves.. ....

Lawyers, execu tors and business mcn
burdened %vith trusts can thus be reIieved
of the details incident to the care of such
properties.. .. ..

Offices and Sales Room-Ground Floor,

1.81 St James Street,

Real Estate Owners
Winter Have your roofs put into pro-

ie ~ ve shnpog, by giving charge of

JOHN TO WL E cg 00.
220 fOc-

_DeLorimier Ave.,
bYONTREAL

]Rnolig Materfais or ail
k lnds aiways on hand.

A Wol its.

SOur Patent Victorîa
cernent a speolaltp
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DOROHIESTER STREET-AN handoine
corner atone front itouse, tn:tlrst.cbttss or-
der, ail conveniences, ihà tvater f ur-
rnce, a comfortable faniliy bouse,
vacant lot adjoining tvould be solti
If desireti. (61-B).

DORICHESTER STREET .- One of tho
fluest pieces of property in lVtoatont
for speculativo and residence p)timpose8
situateti close tu the eity liailts. Ilotse
andi groundis in perfect oriler, wili lie
solti for less than the price of the land.
Terme, ono third cash, balance at -' per
cent. <71-B3)

ELM AVENUE-A bandome red santi
atone bouse, beautifuilly flnisbed,
4Tounid fleur ii oak andi upper itoors
la cottonwood, natural finish, stalin-
ed glass Windows; Daisy furnace,
workînanship andi material unexcel-
led. (92-fl).

BLM AVENUE.-Tlandsome gréy 8tone
front cottiage ; exteneion kitclîen, ail
conveniences, Daisy furnace. For saie
or tvould exehuînge. (162.-B.)

ELM AVENUE-A choice cottage bouse
near Sberbrooke street, with bay
wIndow on two floors. The grounti
flooor comprises drawIng rooni, dIn-
ing-room, kitelien, pt.ntry and con-
servatory. The upper floor bas six
bpdrooms, bath, etc., wlth back
çtairs. There is a good cellar under
the extension, andi tlie back lot la
tastefully laid out as a fiower gar-
den. Price only $8000. <700-3).

GLADSTONE AVENUE--A neat atone
front cottage containing nine roomie,
heateti by hot water furnace. buflt
tbree yeara age. convenlent to
etreet cars. Price 5000. (380-A).

HILLSIDE AVENUE.-A desimable
block of landi 90 feet deep, adjoin-
Ing the corner of Metealfe Avenue.
(180-B).

KENSINGTON AVENUE-A bandi-
some brick bouse, witb ail miodemn
conveniencea, on lot 100 [cet by 112
[eet, nicely laid eut. Would maIre
a goond faniily restleace. (108-B).

MELBOURNE AVENUEHandsome
modern, detacbeti cottage ln this
favorite locality, recent.y bulit for
ownei-s occupation. Lot 50 by 100
bouse 38 by 42. Owner leaving
city. Price $7500. (733-3).

MELB'UIRNE AVENUE--A baand-
sme soîli brick bouse of 18 roorne,
gooti cellar, hot water lurnace, sa-
nItary arrangem enta perfect, electrie
lIgbt: and gas in the bouse, gas
grate ln parlor. Lot 50 [cet front
by :L0D feet on Marray Avenue pro-
jected). Price $10,000. (74-Bl).

METCALFE AVE.-A new tcrracc above
Sherbrooke Street, house flniqhcd in bard
Wood, eimbracinC, ail modern improvements,
extension, hot-watcr heating, electric light,
etc Owncr anxinus to sdi. <î8x.B.)

MO'UNT PLEASANT AVENUE-A
very nice sm-detached cottage.
close te Sherbrooke street, ne of
the choicest situations ln the town.
Hlot water furnace and ail cons-enl-
enees. (112-B).

'1T. PL'EASANT AVENUE-A magnil-
ficent 'villa lot, 126 ect by 175 [cet,
forming the cerner of Camipbell St.,
commando the llnest vIew on the Is-
land. (107-B>.

There is nothing at ail piretty about a man in
thr ha) field lie ducs nul lvuk trim, and
whatever color thcrc h.is bcen to the clothecs li
wcars has always been taken out by the sunt and
lient beture a poct has a ch tnct tc qte hini
Farmier;' workitg cloth-ts have the appt arance
ai ors-cm hnviiag been ncw. The farier carns
bis breaci literally by the sweat. of his brow-
It is Iliblic.1i, but it is flot puetical. And lit
uisuail>' carries a big h indkerchief wshicli svold
bc grimiy if it was flot ôta calor warmantci flot
ta show the gr:nw. Ail these _onditions niu,,t
have applied to Naud Muller,

There is a liosýibility howtecr, thit ?uiiîs
Maud may have lieea inore ntiractitc than
tvouic at frrt appear SIhe svas tidou1>tCtly
<4f Ge.rmait decent, hier furefathers aI sune early
d.tte having benm illets lier rinme shows
that piaitély. iVith bier Germaîii descent came
tindoubtedly a foul nicasure oft obust hcalth a

pretty, round figure, and rosy cheeks. Such a
nicc litie Germait miiden minder any circum.
stanes tvuuld bic charming, es-en earning bier
living by the sweaî ut bier lirow'. But such a
condition could flo, Ia. The cuntinuctd eflects
of the suni, the continuedi treacling of the pretty
bame fret un-lie prickly grass, and thc des-diop-
ing contact tviîlî mother carth, andi the refrejiýh
iog c1raughts ujfc.ol beer tu mitigatte the t lft*ccî
of the sun'?. liing rays, would bing about
resuits which. wouid c mi the arclor of the mr'st
imaginative p )et.

The woman farmr of to day is flot a Mafuui
Muller. -he fturnihes the hrains and lier tarnt
hands (Io the test. It is flot so romantic, but in
the long rua it is mure becornitig.

Sht: elocs sorte hard work, ; site bargain. f. r
that wben she goet mbi the business, but if site
has b'ains and a little capital she dclegates the
work of the ha' tield ami ail the more laborintis
part et the lifé she iç living to be:r sub irdinaîe.
Site ha% plent>' a« lime for the dolce ft niente
on the shady piaz7za, wvhile hiem dauightcr, %% ho
%vould be the Maucl Muller of the taie, p-~bably
drive.around the counti>' in a s-mart tmap, a
slender, styiish tailor-miade girl. There are
farmer-s and brin -ti Theçe are types of the
M aud M uiler of (,d andi the new.

There arc a numbtr of 'innýen farmers in
différent parts of Long Island Thcim tarmç
t'ary ai te prodce but if îhey are in an>' way
successfoi the greater nuniter of thcec farmers
are abisriutely coitenteti andi consicler the womld,
sîîich part tif it a% (bey' do> fot drawv to th -mr-
selves, Weil lo.st.

Driving along an attractive road flot tim t ont
WVestbury, a stranger wili come to a chirming
qulaint old-fashion-.ed hou.e, white (ramer, wiiîb
the signs cf ycars mamked on es-ery part of it.
a driveway Iendi upl amounl in front of the piazza
and around back tri the road agiin, lcaving a
big grass plot which is shadeti b>' large trees.
There are flowers nind vines cverywhemc. On
one side of the bouse is a smnall pond which is
the honte of the ducks 'bat beiong 10 the place;
a fruit garden is on the otiter %ide. Back of
the linuse are io lac scn the barrns andI ct
bluildings paintcdl that picturesqiuc shade ut meci
which in connection with famm) houses, carrnes
the idca always of conîtort and plent>', while ail

MOUNT ROYAL VALE.-rthrezi buiid.
lng lut-4 h'à Mluisu Avenaue, ettch 4U feet
fronit. PrIce, only six cents per fout.

.NOUNTAIN AVENU-.Juat above
Cote St. Antoine RondI, aine nicely
sltuated building loto, cach 50 feet
front by about 115 [cet deep, wlth-
ln two or titres minutes walk o!
street cars. (180-Bl).

OLIVIER IVENUE--A choices build-
ing lot, just above Western Avenue,
%vith latte nt aide and in rear. Mod-
erate price. (128-B3).

ROSEbMOUNT AVENUE - A dctached
brick residence on lot 87Y4 tt. x x56 ft.
fittcd by aIl modern improvements, 8 lied-
roinîs; in good ordcr throughout. Particu-
lars at office. (178-B).

ROSEÎNOUNT AVENUE-Severai choice
villa lots Weil situated thc best part of this
avenue situation unexcelled ini Westmount ;
Lots rua through tri Mountain Ave. and
have a frontage of frOmn 33 fr. 1 giS. each.
Rxe±aronable price. <178-B).

ROSEMOUNT AVENUE-A substantiai
cletached residence, fitted with ail! improve-
mient,;, gronnds have a frontagc oÇ 169 (t.
on Rosemnount and 1.j4 fî. on Mount leIa-
sant avenue, by a depth Ot about 140 ft.
Also thrce good brick houses, two on Rose-
mount Ave. anid one t.îcing on MNounitain
Ave , ail weil renttd to goud tcnants, on
lot fronting on both avenues and with an
area Of 36,894 ft.

SHERBROOKE STREET-Two 8emi-
detached bouses ln the best part of
Wcstmounit. 'Modern and thorough-
Iy weIl built, one la oecupied by
owner, the otîter wcll rented. Stuit-
able for twe Iriends. flotî bouses
have aide lilbts and one is a corner
bouse andi commands a fine open
s- 1w.

SHIERBRO ORE STREET-A bandi-
some pressed brick front bouse, lot
44 feet front, bouse 23 [cet by 35
[cet andi extension Just completed,
containR ail modern improvements.
House and vacant lot, only $8,000.
(767-8).

SflERBROORE bTREIET.-&handsome
modern bouse rcady bîifft for a Jeading
arehitect with lanxd adjoining, aituated
In tho heart of te beaf section of tue
town. Everything in perfect order,
conaprlsing large drawiùtg room, dlning
room, ante room kîtchen andi pantry,
black room-on the main tloor -witb
five gaod roms on the next floor-
Wood work on main flom hanti poiaIt
ed-wlîh solîid bronze furnislng.Price
s1lO0-149 B.

ST. CATHERINE STREET-A gooti
building lot, 80 [cet front on St.
Catherine etreet, with a [montage ef
160 feet on Motealfe Avenue, a splen-
did location for shops or residence.
(93-B3).

ST. CA TIIERINE STRRET-A coînfort.
able, well bult atone front cottage, withl
extension kîtchoen, Dti§sy ýjirace, andi ail
imnprovement.. rive roorus on ground
floom. NVould oeha-nize for a emraller
hou8p. PrIce anis' $8,000. (833 34j -
ST. CATHERINE STREP.T-A lot of

landl just west ot Meteaife Avenue,
wlth a frontage uf 88 ect 10 incites
fimat-clas locaiity for building. Price
oni>' 75 cente per foot. (85-B).
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ST. CATHERINE STREET--Seven
building lotit each 27 teet by 100
teat, one of thorx formlng the corner
of Belinont Avenue. (62-B).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-Two
building lota, near Metcalfe Avenue,
about 44 fest 5 inchea front by a
depth of 170 tee. to 174 Mset Bach.
(8382 & 886-2).

ST. CATHERINE 8TREET.-A rougli
Stone front double cottage, 84 test
front, contaIne ten roms aad cernent
celler baserent, heated by hot water
furnace; aIl modern irprovements;
aituated near GIreene Avenue.

TWO DETACHIED HOUSES IN THE
best residence section of Westmount,
bothi bulIt for ownere occupation.
Bachi lot bas a frontage of near-
ly one huadred test, one commande
a vlew fri.n elevated land the other
la surrounded by magnlficant trecs.
Particulars and permits at the office.
Aiea a partivularly bandsorne bouse 28
test wide, beautifully furalebed in oak
on the main foor and coataining special
features throughout. Till be sold at
a reasonable prie.

UPPER LANSDOWNE AVENtJE-We
caîl special attention to the fine
blocks; of lots laid out on the St.
Germain property. They are laid
out In frontages of 50 test with a
depth of 110 to 115 test. The situ-
ation las the most accessible of ai
the hIlîside property and commande
a anagnhficent vlew. Price front l2½
cents upwards. (289-A).

VICTORIA AVENUE-A gond lot oit
the best part of the avenue, juat
above Sherbrooke Street, facing
Chesterfield avenue. Owner having
lett the city, would seli at a 10w
figure. (48-B).

WESTERN AVENUJE-About 60 yards
west of Metcalle avenue, a very de-
sirable piece of land 48 lest front
by 100 test deep, to a 20-foot lane
In rear. (132-B).

WESTMOUNT PARK~. - A handsome
solid brick botise, 13 roome atid a fine
celler, Daisy f urnace. Sanitary arrange-
ments perfect. Electric Llght and gas
la ho use, gas grate la parlor. Corner
lot with 100 lest froatage on the beaut
iful new Park. Size of lot 50 x 100.
Price, $10.000.

WESTERN AVENUE-Two fine building
lots, corner oFEIM Avenue, 27 (t. front x
about 93 it. deep, good lane la rear. These
lots arc exceptionaily well situatcd, good
view of the mounitain, adjacent bouses arc
aIl handsome, weil bult and occupied by
awtners. (176-B).

WESTMOUNT-A magnificent cornez
property on the uplands, with
grounds containing over 100,000
fest, witlb a substantial thres-story
solid brick bouse, heated tbroughout
by bot water furnace, and contains
seven bed-rooms, besides other ample
accommodations. Tis is a good op-
portunity to combine the purchase
of a home with a speculation, as the
prices le about the value of the land.
WoulQ be a8old In lots If required.

WOOD AVENUE-A Ixandeome nsw
atone front bouse, conveniently Jld
ont, In perfect order. Ail up-to-date
Improyements, Particulars at ofilce
JIIO-B),

around are pastures, wooded land-ayflelds,
igrainficlds-cerytbing which a (armer requires
f.- bis own supplies or for mnarket.

This is the horne of one of the .woxnen far-
mets of Lont, Island. It is a beautifui place of
15o or more acres, and has been a constant de-
ligh'. ta the owncr ever since bier purchase sorte
four years a go.

'Il don't k now, tbougb," she says, "'That
every ane would enjay the life. Therc must be
a real love af nature. I bave always lieen fond
ai flowers ; 1 have an inbcrited love for themn.
Then, I doa't know that sutb a 111e can be ap-
preeiated by any one who bas not spent a great
deai of tirne in the city and become tired
enough of it aIl ta appieciate the restfulness of
eaunrry 111e.

"There is na necd now ai any ane living in
the country becoming a 'ciadhopper,' as they
used ta call country people. Rapici transit lias
made it possible ta reacb the cities sa quickly
that people arc not debarred, living withia a
short distance ai anc ai thern, ai niany ai its
privileges. Then, with the increase ai libraries
and the public schoals, there is no reasan ta
dread the country for is lack of educational
advantages.

'Il arn a devout believer in farming for ivo-
men. Wbile there niay flot bie a prospect ai mak-
ing a great deal ai maney in it, there is a chance
ai making a camiortable living, gaining pence
and plenty, healtb and bappiness. Tben lufe
in the country gives a certain amaunt af self-
respect, ai self-importance. In a city a per-'san is merely an atom of metrapolitan l.,
wbile in the country ane becomes a respccted
individual ia the carnrunity.

"'Children get a better start in lite in
the country. It bas besa shawn tbat the
grenier number ai aur eminent mea in aIl walks
in lufe have been bora and spent their yauth in
the country. A woniaa wha bas a famiiy ta
rupport on a small incarne can do it infinitely
better and cheaper in the country than in the
city. A tbausand dollars ayear in the country
means tbe best kind of a table that can bc set
and ail the necessities ai lufe, while in the city
it is barely enough ta iive an. There is no
cbance ta sp.-nd rnoney in the country. I neyer
open my purse, and harclly take it front my
pocket once a mantb. The difference in the
clathing required in the country is:very great.

"«It is na more passible ta start in business
ivithout naoney in the country than in tbe city,
but less money can be used ta better advantage.
There is a great amaunt oi wastcd brain pawvea
in tbe city which can be put ta gaad use in the
country. There is nawbere that brain power
can be utilized ta better advantage than on a
farm. J.How much dacs a girl ia a city
shop have tause bier brain in measuring off
ribbans ? She rnay have any amaunt ai latent
power, but sbehas naway ta utilize it. The
chance for a bealtby, successful lufe is infinitely
better in the country than la the city.

Thtre is a great deal tbat a Nyanian can do
in the way ai pauitry farming ; there is always
an opening for a goad cauntry boarding bouse
with a good table ; she can have a stock farm,
and duck farming is a great thing naw.

4A paultr farmn can be started îvith a capital
ai $5co. If a waman bas nat a large capital,
&lhe cati rent a srnali place for $8 ar $ia a
manîh ta make a beginning. Land on the
eastein end ai Long slar.d is very chcap-
samctbing like Sto an acre--but th-it is nat s0
convenient ta the markets. With a snmall
capital a waman cauld pay a years ment for a
smali p lace, buy a herse and caw, and by tbe
end of the year site shauld bc on bier fecet.

ln bnying stock it is flot necessary ta get an1-
mals of the purest brccd. Tbcysoudhv
some good b1ood. A horse is ancsiyon a
place any distance out front a town. The iecd

ilor the animaIs can bc raiscdl on tbc place,
enougb praducc cao bc sold ta pay the expenses
ai all ncccssry fabor, and the table is supplied

Suburban Properties
FOR SALE BV

J. RADJCKSIMSON& COlY.

BEAUREPAIRE.-A charming cottage
on tis Laka iront, bult for ownors oc-
cupation, two atonles, gallories on thre
aides, large lot. (183%B)

CHAMBLY BASIN-A fine residene
praperty, containing 28 arpents, o!
whicb five arpente la beautifully
woaded. River trantage on two
aides; about anc mile tramt Richelieu
station, <C. V. 1R.) Solld ataxie three
atary bouse, flfty test square; hot
water furnace; large stable and
coach bouse and other ont-buildings;
good boating and fishing; telephone
ln bouse; only 11/2 houx-s drive tram
Langusui. Moderate prîce. (119-B1)

COTE DES NEIGES ROAD. -Cholce
building lot, juat above Sherbrooke
atreet.-.51 ft. 9 la. x 115 ft. dLt.p.
PrIce $1 .25 per foot. (i84-B)

COTE DES-NEBIGES.- Thiat beautiiully
eituated pmoperty known ns "lFera-
Rrave," bounded by Cedar, Creeceat and
Lnkevieý Ave., between Cote St. Lu~c
'Road and. Westmount. Particulara at
office. (168-B.)

DIXIE.-Sevèraî chaice lots at this po-
pîxiar aumrner rcsort. Easy erins to
suit purchasere. (158-B.)

DIXIE,' now ealled SUMMERLEÂ-We
have some chole villa lots withta
three minutes walk af the railway
station, and within two minutes
walk of tire River St. Lawrenee with
baatlng privileges, varying la prie
frram 5 ets a foot up. And there are
also a few choie lots on the i4yer
front fer sale at 25 cents a fool. A
tew pretty cottages, aubstantially
bult with Stone founidations and ex-
tension kitchen witb cellar, for $2,-
500, Including 7500 test of land on
the principal avenue. Terme easy.
(64-B).

GEORGEVILLE, P. Q.-One ai the finest
farms in the tawnships, containing 387
acres, with a frontage ai 13( miles on Lake
Mempbremagag, and anly a shorl distance
fram tbe Ow.l's Head Haotel. First-class
flouse and suitable out buildings. A char-
mine situation for summer residenees.

LOWER LACHINE ROAD-A choie
plece of suburban propsrty adjoin-
ing that o! the late Mr-. Sippoil; one
of the niost desîrabîs fronta-es on
tbe river. Very easy ternie. ,119-2)

MONTREAL JUNCTION-18 choie
lots aituated riear the station, would
bs sold en bloc or deparately.
(183-a).

NORWOOD-A charnaing trame cot-
tage, aituatcd la one of the mort
cammanding sites on thre batik o!
the Buck River, convenient tai bath
C.P.R. Station and electrie rand.
Cottage contains nmns ronîns and
summer kitcbent good stable and
coach bouse. Area ot groundg ftb.att
00,000 foot. Photo and particulars
at office. <428-a).
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NOTRtE DAME Dl- GRACE-A beau-
tlfully situated lot o! land on Cote
.3t. Antoine Rond, 46 foot by 178
test, runnng back to an avenue o'n
whicbi eiectric cars are now running.
Commanda a ningeificent view.

OLD ORCIIARD, MlE.- I charmIng sea-
side cottage, containing thirîcen rooras, ait
wcli finisThed and nicely laid out, ample
cupboards andI closet accomodation. Piazza
on tbrec sides. Splendid view of beach and
Qtean. Photo and plans. in office. Price
anly $5700. (203-C)

OTTER13URN FARM-Beloning to the
Estate of the late Sir joseph Hîickson, con-
tains about 2800 acres of which 225 acres
are under cultivation. The property is
situated on the river Mladawvaska about
four miles soulli of lake Temiscouata, and is
reached by the Teraiscouata Raiiway wvbich
runs through the property at about haîf a
mile frora the bouse. The distance frora
Riviere du Loup on the St. Lawrence is 65
miles, andI about 17~ miles from Edmunston,
St. Johns River, thejunction oif the Ternis-
couata andi Canadian Pacifie Railways.
Cleared land produces large crops of hay,
oais, peas, wheat andi patatoes, well fenced,
Theuncleared landi contains fine timber,
principally cedar, pine, ash andi tamarac
which produces core revenue witliout .de-
preciating the value of the property. Con-
sidéerable stock has always been kept on
the farm, andi there are large barns, sheds
and outhouses in first class condition. Good
jwelling bouse and a fattners house, also
boathouse, blacksmiths shop, carts andi
fatinimplements. Thereis 'good trout fish-
ingthroughout the whole of ihis district,

ch toulida being abundant in Lake Ternis-
couata. Partridgc andi h2res are also
pieetiful. Other particulars at this oflice.

POINTE CLAIRE-A new trame bouse
on avenue leading to lako on lot
100 f cet by 165 test. Price only
$2500. (97-B>.

BELEIBE.OOKE, P...~'echoive
faCtory sites writh warer pibw~er
(ilbout 500 horse power at Pîrescrit
avaliable) adjoining the Grand
'rrnk lttie. Cali at office for p'an
and particulars. (288-A).

SAULT AU RECOLLET-BACK
3tIVERt-A farta ai about 150 ar-
pents, with a trontage of six ar-
pents on the river, main road aiso
rurle through farta; close to electric
cars. DIvided up Into buildinig lots.
An opportunity ta purchase a goad
lot at this charining suburb cbeap.
Goad car service. Cali at office to
see plan and get particulare. (94-B1)

STRATHTMOR-Pour bandsonie trame
cottages at thie popular suremer re-
sort, nioely laid out, large lot, andi
con'venlent ta Tailway. Moderato
price. <100-B).

STE. ANNE DE BELLEVUE-A tramne cot-
tage Situate on Grand Trunk Ave., 8 rooras,
lot 20o by i50. (174-B.)

ST. LAMBERT-& semi-detacheti
brick encaBed cottage, extension
sumIrner kitchen, on stone tounda-
tion, contalulng eigbt rooms, water
ln bouse. three minutes' walk tram
station. (352-2.)

STI. L&MBERT.-A% delached vidla res-
idence, built of brick and stitcco work,
on %tone, founidation, 10 large roome,
bath room and closets, daisy furnace ;
large verandahes on ground floor, bal-
conY on firet fcor. Uot 90 IL. x 175 ft.
laid Out in lawn and planted wlth apple
pear and plura trees, five minutes from
%tIon. (191-B)

frorni arraproductq. They.will be the best and
also, the niost healtbful that can bc hacd.

" It is flot possible to give estimates about the
expense of carrying on.a farra. It aIl depentis
upon circumstances. Il there are enough merm-
bers of the family to do the work of the place,
the cost of running it is rauch dccrce. It is
neccssary to begin to fertilize a farm nt once,
and that is whcre much of the First outlay is
neceSsary.

"No one should undertakc farmn life wcho is
flot prepareci ta work. Take common sense
andi energy anti there is litile chance of being un-
successiui. *Farmers-good farmers--are now
largely book farmerj:. There is plentyofgod
literature to befounti. It is invaluable. Thr
are the agriculturai experinient stations of each
State whîch issue literature eonçtantly, as viel
as the United States Agricultural Bureau. Ali
of this may biehati by simply sending for it.
There is everjithing to bc founti nouv for the
agriculturist from the A 1B C of tarming liter-
nture to scientific treaties. It will not take a
woxnan long to learn what ta do.

"There has been a revoîutiin in farming,
andI tlit me't money is now madie on sraall
crops. There is a danger in farming fr sptc-ulating-taking too large risks. Thatiis danger-
ous, anti a clever farmer may find that she bas
risked everything anti lost everytbing. One
woman [armer planteti thirty bushels of potatocs
in a year when potatoes went down to i0 cents a
bushel, and she iti flot make enouch to pay
for bier seeti.

«1i tepanwith the idea of making a fortune
andi paying for trips ta Europe, but 1 soon
gave that up. A man who makes a comfortable
living in thc city for bis family feels that hie is
doing well. WVhy shoulti that flot bx. consitier-
eti enougb in the country? I raise cverythîng
that I use on ray own place. I grow my own
flour andi my corn-meal. It is intercsting
ta eat bread, realiring that you have raiseti the
materials for it yeurself. I have my own cream
anti makermy own butter. I donfot carc how
many eggs 1 use in cake, for iny hiens lay thera.
The currants that make the jcl*y and the goose-
berries that are ini the jara were on the bushes
yesterday.

Ilf we wish ta have beef, we fatten a steer,
anti we can bave fresh veal cvery montb at this
season aftbe year. We havea gootisupply of mut-
ton frram aur sheen, and the mast delightfui woi
corafortables alsoý for bedding. Our lard, sau-
sages and haras are the product of the farm. andi
our eggs pay for groceries. ýVe bave aur own ve-
getables and berrnes. Rye straw always makes a
good crop taseli antigaes toward paying Ihe
expenses of the place.

«Rich men who have large places, wbich
aie flot planteti to an>' extent, would flot agree
wiîh me. They would say that keeping up a
farra i; an enarmous expense, but it neei flot
be. There are times whcn ane becomes dis-
coîîragcd, as witb evcrything else ; tvhen things
get out of order frora careless bandling, and the
men grurable or do cot work well- It may
malte a diufférence ta aur enjoyment af the place
tbat we do nat feel rblige(l ta stay there. ~J
can leave an>' moment i f we te) discontecteti,
but we do not. WVe are away in the IjVinter
but we eorne back canly, anti have staid until
nearly Cbristmas. I have come tiain here
when the snow iras so deep that it wab hairdly
possible to sec the raad, and enjoyeti it.

*'There are a great man>' woraeu who have
gane into farming in ancway or another, anti
are successful and enthusiastic about it. One
waman bas a poultry tarraon a gooDd.siied
place whicb she gets for a moderate rent,
tbough it is near the trolley line, and she reaches
it fora five cent fare. She is so engrassed in
bier wark that she can hardly be intiucetd ta
leave home for fear sometbing will happen 10
bier twc dollar a-dozen cggs and that it wiIi flot
hatch.

'*A Vermont girl, whom I kcow, was left ai
bier tathers death with no inheritance except a

ST. LÂMBERT'S-A very bandsome.
brick and atucco detachod bouse, on
lot 50 feet by 200 foot, extension
kitcheri, heatcd by hot water turnaco.
Graund laid out wlh fruit trees,
etc. <129-B).

ST. LAMBERT.-A very nice bric en-
caBed bouse on Victoria Ave., close t0
Station, hented by furnace, hot and cold
wator ln bouse.' Lot 00 by 174 foet.
Moderato prico. (157-B.)

ST. IIILAIRE.-28 arpents of land, ail
ln cholce orchard and gardon, vw1th
frame-bouse ; beautlfully oltuated for
sunwner residence. (159-B.)

St. JOl-INS, QUE.-Three solid brick cou
1ges with extensions, well situated on

Chamnplain street, facing Richelieu River
nine rooms, bath and wv. c. in each. Area
of lot about 16700 feet. Pfice onIY$3000.
(205-C).

VAUDREUIL-Beautitul river point
of five arpente of levol land, nicoly
woodcd; deep water, conventent to
both rallwaya. Low pries. (101-B).
price. <154-a9).

SIMPLICITY IN ARCHIITECTURE.

At this day there is coming, even if slow, a
generai recognition that the best and rnost ira-
posing eff. cis in architecture are provided by
simple and chaste designs. le bouse buildings
the externat orniamentation niay safely bieleft to
the competent architect. W'hen one of these
offend, it is usually because a particular patron
objects to toc, much plainncss and 'wisbes t0
carry out his own fancies.-Chicaço Rcnrd.

ADVERTISINO BREVIETIES.
JED'SCAXtBOItO.

'Whenyoulhave a lino of goods wlth

tomptig prcs give tem a prominent,
position where people canIt miss seeing
then'as they pasa ytur window. That le
the sort of adverti8lng that nover falle to
soll goods. There le no experiment.
about sucli a methi d.

There are times wlîen tt paye to maire
a mistalce ln advertislng, and frankly
confese it. The confession le what doos
the trick, however. An bonest confes-
sian le flot only good for the sou), but It le
a touteo ta wveakened confidence.

Becausa a nierchant 18 honest it dosen't
necessarly foilow that hoe ebould keep

epouting the fact ln so many words
throughf hie advertieing. If he's fair
and square foira wlll flnd Il out at his
counter.

The power of a wedge 18 ln proportion
te it8 ebarpneee. Theame eu b said
of an advertisement. It sbould have
point enough ta force lte way Int public
ind!fference and the frIctIon of tacts to
maire It stIck af ter Il bas entered.

LAKE ST. LOUIS.
Farmn for'Sale.

with goocl lake frontage, situated between
Dorval and Pointe Claire. Wouid sell a part
of the river frcnt,whicb is one of the best point
lietwcen Dorval and Pointe Claire. (32-B)
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Oountrv Properties
Voit SALIa SY

J. Cradoek Simpson & Co.

BROCKCVILLE, ONT. - A isantisome
wilte preeseil brick villa residence, wlth
Ohio sand8tono facînge, wvltl gr-unds af
*about thren acres, bavlng a frusîtago or
80 feet on thse best rosîdentlal otreet ilu
thse t.owr, aud a frontagu of 250 foot on
thse River St. Lawrence, wlth stable,

scoachs sud boat house ; tihe lieuse le two
eories and maneard, andi fitted wlth al
modema convenaiences. Photos at office.
<154-B.)

A COUPLE 0F FARMS an the Lake
Iront, suitable for 1ub-divlsioiifi,
chatte location for surramer test-
deucea. Particulars at office. (32 by

.ACHIINE-A brick encaseti bîuilding,
contalntng six dwellings; ail rented;
on a lot with a frontnge of 5i2 test
ou College street, 81 feet wvide ln
rear by 100 feet deep; cost $0000;
would sali for $4000 ta close estate.
<100i-f).

CACOUNA.-The cottage and grounide
af A. F. Osult Esq., situated on tise

bigisiande af this favorite watering
place. Thse groundis contaîn over thrée
acres of land beautlfuiiy situated item
tise main roati to thse bacis. Tise sur-
rounadinga of thse cottage are thse very
beet. Tise aivuer wleses ta eeou andi
wcauld accept a moderato pries.

8EIGN[ORY FOR~ SÂLE.-A fine soi-
gnons!l proporty, boautlfuily situated
wlthln twenty miles of liontreas], large
grounds, stabllng, etc., aIso a well
wooded domain of 150 arpents,grlst Milli
snd aqueduct, three Islands. would
yield a revenue of about $87150 pur
anuum. Excoptioually good opportu-
nlty for a capitalet. (47-R)

SEIONIORY FORL SALE-Â, fine seig-
norlai 1property, beautifully sltuated
wlthlu tweuty miles of MantreO.l;
comprnnng the Manoir flouse on six
arpents of landi laid eut wlth orna-
mental trees and shrubs. Tht bouse
contaîns twenty roomns, btated by
hot water, and there la excellent
etabllng. There la aIso a wtll
wooded demain ef 150 arpents; a
grief: Miii; water power; water
works and aqueduct; three Islands,
etc. The total ravenlie le about
$3750. Thsis la an exceptonallY
gond opportunlty for a capltallst or
n. Wvel-to-do politcit±il to acquit@ a
flue country resldence, wltbln an
hour's ride of Montreal1 -with ail
thse advantages accompanYlog tise
position-of Seiguier. (47-B).

ST. ANNES--Thttt unique preperty
formerly knawn as Beckere Island,
Oue of tise most picturesque spots lu
the vieinlty of Moutreal, coxnPrlsiflg
a large Islandi lu a high statu of cul-
tîvation compietely walled, beauti-

litt!e stony farmi in Vermont. Shd began (o
raise shccp, the only animal that could subsist
on the place ; shc selis them in Boston andi
makes enough moncy ta take a trip to Europe
every year. Early tomatocs andi asparagus,
mushrooms in Winter, andi flowers as wvell as
eggs anti rhickens arc profitable.

'Il think farwcr.% wives, when they are left
wvidows very often arc more successfüui with the
farms than their bushantis were. For one
thing women seldom drink, andi lhe man
farmer, witb the village saloon where ht gocs
t a tl politics, is very apt to.

4.Therc is one thing about farming on
Long Islandi. On the hisw~e have no mos-
quitots. NVe clon't know the tyýe ; %we
couldn't tell a rnosquito fron a mouse.

There as somethlig mare unique than mos-
quitats that tbey raise on this particular farm,
and that is foxes. There is even saiti ta be a
fox dien includeti somevhere on the place.

îýIlow charmling," says a visitor, realit:ing
that the fox is flot an animai usually ta lie
counteti in with tht livestock of a p lace.

"Dcllghtful," says tht farmner, dryly. «Ives,

particui'atly wlîen the fox rankes way with
svriof your best chickcns."

The interiair of the bouse of the modern
woman Carmer lias no resemblance ta the typicai
olti-fasçhioneti farma. Family portraits do nlot
forcî tht chief decorations oMte rooms; there
is no family Bible in evidence, and tbere is no
famiiy coflin plate frameti anti adoining the
mantiepiece. In fact there is no family parler,
but a drawing room %vith ail tht différence that
the name irriplies. There arc rugs ail over the
bouse, and in the drawing roorn a pretty japan.
est mattin , %while up stairs the broati boardis
af the oli armhouse have becu pR.inted anti
painteti again in neutral tints until they make a
most satiefactory background for the rugs.

Tht ccilings are low ail over the bouse, and
%vhiere the roorns were small, partitions have
been *taktn dowu to give space. Tht long

drawin' routai, running accross the front of tht
bouse, has a piano, low shelves af books,
pictures, couch, tables, chairs, anti fIowvers, anid
ahove ait a treasure in an aid Franklin stove
that b.as been picked up sotnewhere anti bas in
addition ta its awn beauty a taîl, siender,
graceful pair of brass andirons that have been
pickcd up somewhere eIse.

Tht oid-fashiotltd brick fireplace in tht
dining zooni bas anather pair of brass andirons,
andi t he figureti blue paper on the walls, wvith a
more delicately blue-figureti paper on the
ceiling, cxactly suits tht style of the mraim. It
is chirming with tht pretty china on" sheives
ina a corner, andi tht silver on bantisome side-
boardi andi carveti buffet table, anti tht soiteneti
ligbt fromn tht shadeti window.

But the hail shouid came first, in mcntioning
tht interiar af tht, bouse, for it is this wbich
giveS tht visitor the first impression-walls af a
soit sage green, a carveti settle, a quaint old-
fashioneti desk, and a bamboo portiere which
gaves a shirnmering vision of the reur hall. Here
are tht stairs leading ta tht upper floors, and
the chambers %with their brasa betisteatis, rugs,
couches, fluffy draperits, anti pretty flowered
wall papers.

Tht kitchen is inttrestiaig in a farinhouse,
and in Summaer there is an outer ane which is
used for ai! the cooking. In addition ta tht
range, there is an tuormaus boiter, buiit in
here, ta bc used foi tht pig kiiiing. The pre.
serving is dont in this outer kitchen, anti in tht
kitchen proper, wbich is useti in Winter. is the
patent crtamery, wberc tht miik is kept and
tht creain turned off without tht tediaus pro-

cess ai skimmnfg.
4But don't be tao enthousiastic," says tht

mioderm Mauti Muller; "'il yeti arc, ail tht

eile ilbc coming tiawn here ta turu
rmradw, shah bhave -ta iceti theni."

fui lawn shade trees, gardens, fruit
trecs, etc. A hantisomte realdenco
complotely fitrnisheti, wharf, boat,
houso and out-buildinge. Splendid
train service, sntlsfnctory teasons
for selling. Prles only $7000.

ST. HUGHES--Domnîn of 159 ar-
ponte, wlth smail wooden bouse and
large barn; a henutiful ituation for
a country house, tnagntficentiy
waoded, fenclng in perfect carder.
Prtce anly $8200. 4(56-B).

NOTICE~.

The publishers of the IiEAT

TESTATE REFCOR»i wvouId like to get

the correct addrcss of any reader of

the IIHEAL ESTATF R eCoRDi who has

Moved this Spring.

.SPECIAL-

Our bargalu counater tîis nmontis con
tains two properties whlch cail for special
mention and 8bould attract the attention
of bargain hunters.

Oue le a stone front tenement property
in the weist end, only bulIt a few yeara
and sittuat6d lu good atreet, %vithn a block
of thse vars, thie property le fored to sal.e
for benefit of thse mortgagees wll be sold
$8000 under coBt. Terme easy.

Thse otiser le a large land weli bullt
stone front bouse lu thse neighiborhood of
Dominion Square, wlth extra deop exten-
tion sul.able for business or professional
purposes or as a firet clase residence.
We are prepared te convince the utost
skeptical that this a bargain.

TO LET

We have a large list of desirable
houses ini our books to rent and
intending tenants would do well to
call for a printed list.

J.ORADOCK SIMPSON & Co

181 ST JAMES STREET.

Tas RIA>L EBTÂTEC RECORD la pnbliebed by the
V riotore.J.Cradock bImpcon and Rezy Lester

£'atnani. 7ï o. 181 St. James istreet, Mantreel and le
printedfortheopro rIetora byM.zi.PIoloy, No.171
8t. James Street, Èontrel



J. ORADOCK STMPSGN & CO'S REAL E8TATU RECORD.

REA ESTATE BY.AUOTIDN
Estate MRS. T. L. McCONKEY.

We have been instructed by the Executors of the late MRS. McCONKEY
following valuable properties

B3Y AUCTION
At our Sales Room, - 181 ST. JAMES STREET3

to offer the

Oommencing at Eleven o'0lo0k.

No. 77 Mackay Street,
No. 79 Mackay Street,
N o. 131 Mackay Street,
No. 133 Mackay Street,
No. 135 Mackay Street,
No. 26 Victoria Street,
No. 137 Mansfieldi Street,
No. 165 Mansfield Street,
No. 103 Drummond Street,

- - Rented.
- Rented.
- Rented.

- - Rented.
- - Rented.
- - Rented.
- - Rented.
- - Rented.

for -AvailablefrImmediate occupation by purohaser.

The houses aboNe nientionepd are ail self-contained, atone-front, and (with the exception oi 108 Druim-
mond Street), leased to good tenants. The attention of home-seekers and investors is particularly directed to
the sale of these vel-situa--d residential properties, the house No. 103 Drummond Street (the residence of
the late Mrs. McConkey), being the only one available for immediate occupation.

Full particulars of these properties-dixensions, rent, conditions of leases, terms of sale, and other
particulars can be obtained at this office.

MAKE A NOTE 0F THIS ADVERTISEMENT.

J. CRADOCK SIEIPSON & Cois
Real Estate Auctioneers,

G round Floor, 18 1 St. James Street, ~ OTELMONTREAL.
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L .1. ~fNBR A RCIITECT ai
280 St. Andre Street T.1L U.1'O B.

Montreal.
TEîaHiîinON.b.:

Bell 6703. M erchants 297.

J. CRMIOCK SIMPSON anld cg.?
Real Estate Agents,

iSi S .14MES STRaEl",
MONTREAL.

Have the largest and most compflete list of
Houses and ýProperties for Sale, and the
fullest information for buyers and sellers.

Canadian Marbie and Granite Works,
36 Windsor Street, MONTREAL.

Tr ROCHON & SON
Succeosors ta

A. R. C 1NTYR AT.

Manufacturera and dealers ln ail kbnde of Granitto Marble and Stone Miantel.
Piere., Tile alnel ndPoorinv, Brase Fender8. Fire Sete,

flELL TEL. 293 linir*n urnitureopv.,.%.,,TL TEL. M.

LUbBI~fLLUMBER
DIMtIiNSION TIMBI3R

,Ail Kinds and Sizes on Hand.
OpFellOE:

Nopoleon and Tracey Sts., St. Cunegonde.
LUIDE.n YARDSS

Along Both Sides Lachine Canal.

T. PREFONTAlIE cg 00.
Bell Toleplione 8141. otel

Whit,, Wood, Pine, Spruce, Hemlock, Bircli,
Ash, Bass Wood andl ail klnds of

Hardwood. -

BUILDING HARDWARE
A PULL STOCK OF~

LOCIeS and BRONZE GOODS, Etc.,

PRICES RIGHT AT'

L_ J. A. SUJRVEYER,,
6 St. Lawrence Main St.

-MOUNT BROSU,
MÂLI;UYAlcTuREas OP AND DEÂLrtàR IN4

Electrica1 Apparatus
0)F E VER Y DES CRIP TION.

766 CRANO STREET,
BELL TELEPHONE 1265.

orders taken at 3 1 Cote St. Antoine Road WESTMOUNTV.
TELEPHONE 3037.

es OFFICE, lm65Tm"104:BRANII OFFICE, Ur,7.

E. C. Mount & 00E,

Pluffbers, Gas anld Steam fitters,
Tinsnlits anld Roofers.

Eractioal Sanitarians, Drainaa'e and
Ventilation, Electrical and Meohanical

Belle and Anuciatere Eitted.

Brachu766 CRAIC STREET.'Branc I C1 ote et. Antoine Road, Westmount.

1 -



REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS RECORDED IN J UNE, 1897.

W^ARD. c CAD. No.
-- _________________________________ 9.......................................... -~ i

Dorchester 216 267.....
St Denis, 159 ..........
relir St Denis............
St. Andre 211.215 ....
Bertd, 738-748 ..........
Rivard 67-81............
Be,2udry 502-504 .... ....
St. Hubert,.............
Jae. Ca.tier 14-18 ...
Notre tme 1334 ...
St.Gc .ge 219-223 ..
St. Urbain 415-437..
St. IgiaCe 27.31 .......
Sherbrooke, 6oo ........
St. Famille 47-53 .......
St Lawrence 158-166....

St rban............
id 479 B.......

St. Catherine 834...
FPoupart, 170-172 ..........
Deloriier Ave .........
1auchetière .... .....
ïît. Paiul 91-99..:: i

i.tto,177 ..
StDominique 283.287

t.Elizabeth 149. 
d' î8934-î9 .
et 189 &203 -.

St EinerY 30.32 ....
Grothe 6-8 ...........
Delgontigny 1297-99
H]Eotel di Vrlle Ave 26U*..
Marie Louise 40 46..
CadiCUX 199-121...
St Denis l6o ........
St Julie lane i...... ....
.Laval, 80 .............
Dorchester So0.5o8...
Roy, 226 ............ .
St. Hypolite 167-147 a..
St. Denis 106 ...........
Ft Elizabeth, 75 75 a ..
Lavel Ave..... .........
St. Dominique 267...

di . . .. . .

St. James...

et

4

stM'g

S2t. Ltwrence~
4'

st. 1awcrcnce

E t

st. Moeary's

St ost....

St. Louis ..

St. Louis..

4' ...

44: ::
£4 ..

648
432

1200
542

1203
1202
1014
1203

î8

408
log
68
16g

89 &' go
613
613
106
19

1571
1363
1232

155
60
59

739
776
466
662

663 & 658
715
667
6o8
317
7!0
233

417

906
218
903
941
417
e0s
556

STREET ANDNo. SUB. No.

13
18 &? 19

Part
8 & 9

93 o 102
3

296
part

3y 4# & 6
Part

part of 30
parts oi

Patrt
Part
Part

91b & goa
Part

pts Of 32 &? 33

part

Part

17.. ... .

.. .. t ....6

part

DiiiiHNSIONS. 1 i'kticn
PNT. DEPTIL. AREA. ;l'Fr 1T BUILDINGS. jroTAL PRICE.

79 3 52 914181 2 f.Buildings ......... ... 215 0
25 144 3600, ... .. .... S1C. 006o 1 10 6ooo 50 Vacant ........ ......... 000

33 . 85 2805 ... Puildirgs......... .. 4000 00
40 Irrcg. 35591 .... .... 8ooc,00.
90 irreg. 6379 6400 00
42 8 57 2432 ...... 1500 00
25 129 I3225 4934 Vacant ................ î6oo co

irrcg. irreg. 15270..........

40 75 3000 .. Buildings ............ 17000 00
irreg. 120 10380. d

40 So 3200 ...... 38500 00
63 7 itreg. 9618 .... "........ 170W00 
50 130 65oo .......... *"***32000 00

54 irrCg. 2474 a *'6........9000o 50
54 irreg 2474 di....... 15000 00
6o 153 9180 I.C.Vacant ............. 10000 00
17 1123 2091 ...... Buildings............3200 00
68 6: 223 15275...Wood Yard ........... 6ooo oo

22 75 165o! ... Buildings ..... ...... quittance
40 100 4000f 40 Vacant ..............l10o00
26 6 .21 556 ......... .............. valu bic

Irreg, Irreg. 2975 ..
44 irre- 3641 ....Sa2 8 656 .. Buildings ............ 3720 0
-57 8o 4560ý..
2o 6o 1200..
32 3 60 190; ..
53 6 61 3 3269 .
21 61 So 17201.
31 611 61 6 1937 . :Buildings........... 5000 00
43 2~ irreg. 5502 .

irreg. irrcg 7 4588..
65 3 69 4976 .
21 6~ 125 3062 ...j32 106 3392 .. B..uildlings...........8500 

23 8o 18401 ........ a65o, oc

S44~ 71 31241 a... do........0irreg. irreg. 3819 .... 4 .... .. 61o0 GO0
24 48 1152 .... d '........ 245000
32 ! îc6 3392 4.. . 8oo

20 J3 7 10781......... 3800 2o

20_______ 
1 7 0 0  .. Buiidings....... .. 4000 00

22 2 
. .. . . .. . . .. . 4 00 Oý

&d~ Ail lypotlî.cts

A ren(ré

-J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & Cg.,5
Real Estate Agents, and Re'al Estate Auctioneers.

RENT Houses, Warehouses, Shops and Yards.........
MANAGE ESTATES, Collect Rents. Attend to Repairs, Taxes, &c.
LEND MONEV on First Mortgage on City Property... .. .. ..
PLACE INSURANCE at Lowest Rates in First Class Companies
BUY AND SELL Real Estate on Commission..........

GROUND FLOOR. 181 ST. JAMES ST.

Lnd gcund rent.

ARemi5ré.

good considi ration.

& goodl considéiration

Retrocession

conAieration

Sheliffs sale



DIM2NSIONS PRICE
STREILT & NO WARD. CAO. NO. SUD. NO. FRONT. DEPTI. ARRA. PEIR FT. BUILDINGS. TOTAL PRICZ 1191AItKS.

Notre Dame, 2289.229. .. St Antoine.. 530 S. W. 9 43 4 irreg. 4340 ... Building................. ioo ao Shcriff's Sale.
St. Catherine, 2774 .... 94 632 part Of 12 18 129 2322 .... %. .t ........... 4500 00
Prince Arthur............ 4 J822 part Of 2 91 8 13S 5 12420 ... Vacant.................... I iCa & ather cansiden; tions.
Dorchester .......... 9 1451 part 69 3 63 10 4414 .... c ........ None Tàansfer.
Crescent .......... ....... 1702 74, pt.73 &75 46 8 100 4725 1.77 ce........... 8400 001
Peel, 290.................... " 1775 part 24 145 3480 ... Buildings................ 8750 0O
Victoria, 44 ................... 1308 Irrcg. Itreg. 1121..
Mlansfie!d, 135 ..........1, 1403 part 22 5 100 6 2252 8 ... t
Lusignan, 149 .......... 465 1* 19 6 112 2184 ............ 41000 0: Rights in.
St.sAntaine, 154-158 . .. J7o6 & 707 parts 71 9 irreg. 14004..
Ctescent......... d 1703 4 ! ta 47 60 103 9 6235 ... Vacant.................. 3411 C) Sheriff's Sale
Cathedral, 7-9 ............. 788............. 4o 6 79 3200 ... Buildings ................. 2325 Ca Sherifl's Sale
St. Monique, 21-47 .... 105 1part irreg. irreg. ~81 .... t " ....... Good Consideration
Chatham, 158............ " cio6..............50o 131 653o... 4c ........ 2000 00
St. Manique, . ..... 44 11 part 226 .92 2070 .... c ........ 5000 00
Prince Arthur .......... 4 1822 part 0f2 46 *135 5 6230 g9o Vacant.................. 5604 00
SI James, 400.408...,.:. 868............117 -3 irreg. 10218 ... Buildings .............. 11z550 Ca Sheriff's Sale
St. Claude, 15.27 . Eat 68 part 1C0 50 500
Osbourne, 86 ............ 1;.Antoine .656 & 658 parts irrcg. irr. 8551 .. ........ 14000 DO
Montmorenci, 78-82. St. Anns. 747..... ....... .27 6 86 2365...... 500 00 Sheriff's Sale
William, 334-346 ........... 1386& 1387 ........... irreg. irreg. 105733 ... Waoudn Mlills, etc ........ 55000 Ca Retrocession.
Murray, 88-94 .4.........0...70 . u'ins.......100C
0Ottawa, 190-194 .j--X3 0 9 90 Bidig ....... iooo

William, 176.188... . z679............145 irreg. 1396o0....... 15300 00
Caîborne, i51.153... Ç 1678............. 41 90 369o.

~STMOV~'~'.(C OTE ST. A NTOIN E)

STREET AND No. WARD CAO. NO. SUD. No. FitoNT. DRPTr H AREA pils FI BUILDIN~GS. TOTAL FAICE. REMAR<S.

Irving 89 ....... ....... Par Montreal. 1434 69 irreg. irreg. 3405 35 Vacant............... 1200 Ca
Green Avenue .............. e 3 «4 parts Of 56 23 6 122 2817 6..:.. Buildings .......... 4950 Ca
Staynes 12......... ....... " 384 36,37,& Pt 35, irreg. irreg. 9120 .... d 65oo DO
Wood Ave...... d 374 3 21, 22 & 23 75 1IdL5 8625 75 Vacant ............ 6468 75
Elin Ave. ...... c 7 132 & 133 50 108 5400 ... Buildings...........24000 O0
WVestern Ave....... ..... d 256 patrt 92 100 9200 81 Vacant............. 7425 Ca
Claudeboye Ave .............. 383 14& 15 50 i 6 557b, 54% de......... 3058 55
Colunmbia Ave ............. " 384 l06.ia8&i ->a irrcg. irrýg- 8466 ... Buildings ............ 16200 00
WVestern Ave............. e 350 5 irreg. irreg 3511 65 Vacant............... 2282 15
SI. Catherine...... cd 379 4-1 & 3-2 22 61 110 2775 1333% 4 "...... .. 3712 50
Victoria Ave ....... 4 215 76 50 125 6250 279 ' " ........ 1725 83

di ....... 4 215 77 50 125 6250 2754 "......... 1725 83
........... te 215 10-1-4 11-1.51 100 135 13500... Bu31ilIdings ........... 28000 00

Westmount I4oase Fzor Sale.
244 EL-M AVENUE,

Near Western Avenue.

An attractive New Bouse, 28 feet wide, up to date inside and outside,
with bright and airy moins; ground floor flnished in oak ; two upper
floors in white wood ; close enougli to street cars for conveniance, and
just far enougli away io avoid the noise. First-class plumnbing and
heating ; ready for irunediate occuapation. Thorougli in~spection invited.
'Terras ta suit purchaser. Key and particulars at this office.

J. CRADOCK SIMPSO)N &
Real Estate Agents,

181 St. James Street. - - MONTREAL,

coll



STREET AND NU.

Duff erin...... ...
Berri, 1032104....
B e rr....... .....
Berri.................
Chambord, ...........
Mlourit Royal, 392 ..
Rivard, ...............
St. Andre........ ....
Marie Anne ..........
Marie Anne ...........
Drolct, 499.503 ..... ....
Durham, 2733 .......

Rachel, 322-326 ..........
St. Denis, 946..........
St. Uroain....... .....
Chambord, 6.12 ........
Chamntoid, 14.16 .........
Seaton...............
Sydenham, 724.730..
St. Hypolite, 476-478. .
Rivard, 300 ......... ....
Marie Anne, 5S-6o ...
Boyer, 9.13 ...... .....
Cadicux, 861-871 .......
Mlarie Anne, 8-go...
St. Hubert ...... ......
St. Denis-,..........
Rivard .............. f

St.Denis 1264 .....

St. Michel, 9 ..........
St. Hubert ............
Drolet, 704 ..............
Rivard ...............
St. Etienne ...........
St. Etienne, 47 ..........
St. Andre ............ 1St. Andre & Marie Anne
Rivard ............
Huntley..............
Huntiey..............
St. Hubert............
St. Andre.............
St. joseph, 3 ..........
Chambord ............
St. Huber.:, 1561 .......
St. Andre .............
Drolet, 692.94. -.......
Rk'aid...............
St. Louis, 345-349 ...
!t. Hlubert .... .......
Breboeuf .............
St. Andic ............
Ootario.............

Ontar................

Ontrio..............

Ste. Catherine .........
Ste. Catherine .........
Chambly .............

Charlevoix.............
Charlevoix, 531-537 ...
Charlevoix, 411-415..
O'Connell ave .........
Knox, 234-236........
Centre, 446-452 ........
Centre, 479-485 ........

St. eafl Bap.

4'

g

44

s'

44

46

et

St. Dlenis.

'G

4.

'G

4.

'4

et

St. Gearie

4'

CC

te

et

et Gbre

4'

CAD. No. Sun. No. FRON. DEplii

7 Sq > 2S 8o
15 21210e,215 74 70
15 parts 6o 80
15 parts 6o 80
6 8410O86 72 70

14 PtS. Of 11&12 19c)61 79
15 Pts. 309 &310 22 70

1188 23 98 4
6 93 24 ¶88
6 93 24 88

15 631 20 72
1 17910 î181 75 103
1 282 & 283 50 1100

12 132 &133 4-3911 92 6
15 538 t0542 125 100

458 8îo il 69 100
6 70 &71 48 70
6 72 24 70
I 257 t0259 75 103
I 195 & 196 45 10 103

271.................21 75
15 393 à: 394 I40 70

1 275 20 100
8 x.,8 26 100

74 3S 36 71
16 f 25 100
7676 f 25 1031Il

19S 41 40 70
198 48 40 S0
162 A.;7
165 I irreg. irreg.
374-3 17 t026 1
198 56 to63 j320 75
îgS 6910e75 !280o 7
219 ............ 24 6 6o 9

7 S00oà;301 50 109
167 30 35 75 4
198 61 to63 120 75
324 29 20 S4

32429 20 S
325 10410e 113 220 94

11 70 t088 418 j95
162 î6S to 169 44 70

8 (N. 4 Of 504! 25 100
8 S. J4 Of 6271 25 100
7 . 320 25 log9

7 45S 25 87
236 part 150 40

30153 te24 70
7145 !25 87

73 595 2.5 63
167 27 3-, 75 2

162 Sî 18I2 44 70
195 ......... 75 170

7 7S9 25 log

329 172 25 80
7 49310O495 75 87

23 4148 & Ptisi4 10
469 te,471

14 73t 1481 655 6, 120

Pt Of 472 &5341
166 388 22 SO8

29 1951t0196f 55 ri
29 45 1049 1 130 110
23 lis 24 122

337 South 34 30 lis
267 4&5 5 6 irreg.

2 1262 105 5
3399 196 irreg. irreg.
3.359 12 22 71
2737 ....... . 45 100

2588&%2589.......... ..105 irreg.

TOTAL PRI4.1
FRA RIClI

AREP. 1G4RFr.J BUILDINGOS

2000 26 ;Vacant ........ ...
.Io ... New Buildings::::::::::

4820 6334 Vacant ...............
4800 ... Building in erection.
5040! ... New Bu*ldiings .......
1540 ... Buildings .............
1540 4234 Vacant .. ..............
2164 23
2112 ..................
2112 30 GI ........

î4o ... Buildings .............
7725.... d

4047 .. i ........
12500 ... d ........
7590 50 Vacant ...............
3360 ... Buildings .............
1680 ..
7725 ... Vacant ...............
4720 ... Buildings .... ........
1575 ....... ce ........
2800 ....... d.. .........
20100. . di . .. .. . ..
26W0.......... .........
2733 .......... .........
2500 ....... t.. .........
2599 ... Vacant ...............
2800...... ........................

38370.........." -ins

I ....................
r4003....Buiadang...............
207201... t.......

1488 ... Buildings .............
5450 ... Vacant ...... .......
2639 ... Buildings .............. 1

r00 211% Vacant ......... ..
î6So 32>4 de
1680. .Buildings............

19680
391,27 Vacant...............

3080' 28 .........
2500 934 ..........
2500k II34 de" .. .....
2725 734 d
2175! 7.% .. .....
2000. .Buildings.............
16So ... Vacant................
2175 .... Buildi gs ..............
1575 7 IVacant ................
2632 .. Biuildings ...............

1270 .... ....... .
2000 10 di

65251......" ......
5280j 30 IVacant...............

7S660o 20 ........

206 1Vaant............
65 2.4 julig..............

29 0. Vacant ...............

15621 . Buildings ............. 4
4950 ..

107101. .......

525 0C
.15000 OC
3052 00

2005 O70

2475 00
660 o
500 00

None
633 00

2111 76

3750 00

9000 00
1100000
3795 00
1877 91
997 36

1020 00
4000 00

100 00
70000C

2500 00
5500 00
1225 OC)

117 00

1 00

24248 40

I 00

6oo 00
245 00~
30000C

1950 00
550 00
80000o

16oo0000

875 00
237 50
2 ,7 50
204 38
163 13
40000C

3000 00
184 87
102 38

1165 00
16oao o

.12S00 Do
149 87
200 00
358 88

1584 95

15732 00

1500 00
1519 25
3575 00

732 00

708 00
800 00

7000 00
200 00

1314 00
2500 00
7200 00

srm. (2ý.a-mlMw=Mà Sem ançi Sw. =G.

Retrocession.

Sherifl's Sale.

SherifPs Sale.

A renièré.

1And other considera-
t ien.

lAnd other considera.
tion.

A rerere.

Aremere.

&Lots in St. Laurent.

Sheriff's Sale.

Undivided 34 of
Undiivided 9/10 cf



REAL ESTATE RECORD.

HO USES FOR -SALE
0f aUl descriptions ana 'nJ, CA O K SM ON & O,

Alparts "Of thçb City. lCA1 K SM S N &-G 4

181 STr. JAMES STrREETr.

BEST VALUE

OFFICE, LIDRARY, BANKS
INSURANCE, RAIFROAD.

DESKS AND

$FIXTURES

300 ST, JAMES STREEI,
MONTREAL.

Is now the most perfect one on the -market, being tl-e
only Heater provided wvith a

ta ote (a newn fcaziurc
~Which enables it to heat on its own level, and a dou-

ble base wvit1 a

No more ashes spread on the floor and soiling the sec-
tions of the 1-eater. The same handie shaking
the grate and sifting the asiies at the samne time
with closed doors

A childl can do thie Nvork. Please cail and see it or
write for further information.

THE STAR IRON COMPAN~Y, 590 Craig Sretet, Montreal



REAL ES TA TE RECORD

OUI TELEPHONÈ 8025.

R. G. Brown & Co.,
Customn

Trailors'
Shirt and Colar Makers.

123 BLEURY ST.
(Cor. of Dorchester.)

:Re21t"ng~ Hou-ses.
TenantsAN1

Landiords
See that ail the walls are properly decoratea with the
latest styles in...

«W-LI lFEHS
Now is the tiine for landiords to attend to this. Rte-
niember first impressionb are everythiug, Hanses
f requenti y rent at first siglit when the artistie feattures
in house decoration are properly attendcd to. Tenants,

remenber you have a right ta look for a conifortable
oe.We have brought the best talent in the United

Statpcs. <,'rpat liritain and Canada in Wall Papere riglit
in thé centre of Montreal. Thousands and thausands
of rails in Wall Papers to be seen at

241 1 ST. CATHERIUNE tàT.

The Journal of Commerce,
OuMlLXBHED AT

MONTREAL, Canada.
S'UlIBGItIPTION: 82.00 PEU AIVUX.

The Jouirnai of Commerce bas hy far the largest and
best business ciclo In Canada. It 1a subscribed for by the
rnercbants (wholesale and retali), manufacturera, and other.
business mon in overy Canadian clty, town and village from the
Atlantic te the Paclfic

The Information in its pages la thorongh and comprohen8ive,
No business man shouid be without I.t.

ADDRESS:

THE JOURNAL 0F COMMERCE,
M~ONTRMIZL,

M.S. Fol ey. Edlitor, Etc.
M

Uous.s t. ~t
TOWN HOUSES COUNTRY HOUSES

Specially prepared lists will be sent to any address on application to

SJ» Or.AlDoci< sIM-Psol"w- & Qo.,,
181 St. James Street - - MONTREAL
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*NESS, McLAREN & BATE,,
E1ectrical Contractors and Manufacturers,

]Electric Light Wiringour SrpeciaIty

Somo of the Buildings (Publie and Private> thate huenv wired:
BAI<QUt ]DU ricumz. LAVAL UNXVYIl8ITY.
BANSE OF TORONTO. MkONTRIEAL COLD STORAGR.

PitUV.&1E DWELliNGS:
HuIRuv M&vsU JO"4 n0pie JOB. 1uUDON,

)And very xnany othera.

Eleotrio Ldght r'1xtures and Shades at very 10w Prices,
F=OR RE^PAIR WORK TELEPHOM~E fl00.

749 CRAIC:STREET9
MONTRSAL.

26 ST. PHILLIR STREET. osb

Office, U2'VIOTORIA. SQ.

M ON TRÉ]AL

Y *- t,

ns I~39.

METAI R OOFERS

I~ ~ amlusAEBRs o

Galva i]rO
Skvlightm, Oornices, &o1

Eithulitio and

maemcàt Fiacr made
BAT a Dmp ProL

GRAVEL ROMPIRS 1

SIATE ROOFERS

LOWEBT PRIOES FORi

FlRST OLABS WOBX,

It ie w;se ec-onoimy on

the rDart of Real Estatej

Owners, and Agents tcj

aekc for Our prices kbefore

plaolng their. cuntracte..

ACflNOLTE & ROSIN
GEMENT. ROOFERS-

MONEY TO0 LE N. DM
We have always money to lerid on first. mortgnge on city real cstate.

*Low rates of interest for largre amounts.

Expenses kept dowvn in ail cases.

*Loans put through quickly when required.,

181 81r. JAE TEET

- - - il

TEL. 130

Mo ntreal
Rooflng
Oom--'-.pany

OFFIE ARVD FAC TORY:-

Corner Latour Street
andi Bu--by Lane

-- 0

WU E. Potten& Go.

9 - --

1


